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WILSON, SONS & CO.
^' (LIMITED)

2. RUA HE H. PEDRO
RIO DE JANEIRO.

AGENTS or THK

Pacific Steam Navigation Company

Shaw, Savill if Albion Co., Ld.

The A^iti) Zealand Skipping Co., Ld.

Repairs to Ships and Machinery

Having l»rge worksliii|)s ami tflecieiit plant we nie in

» ptisiliin tu iiiKiertnke rep»iis of all descnptioiis to ships nnd
Klachiiiery.

Coal.—Wilson, Sods & Co. (Limited) havi: depots

Vincent, lijape Verdel, M ninevideo, La Plata niid

chief Braiit Pons ; and, among others, snpply cm]
contracc, at Rio, lu;

The Kraziliaii Govemnieiil

;

Her Krilaniiic M.-ijesty's Government;
The Transiillnniic .Sieaiiisliip Companies;
The New Zealand Shipping Companies ,

&c., &c..

Coal.~L;ni:e slocks of the bcstCardifl sleani Cu.tl always
kept in Kjo dep6( oil Coiiceifiio Islaud>

Tug Boms always ready fot service.

Ballast Supplied to »hlps.

QuAYLE, Davidson & Co.
I 19, Rua da Quitanda

CAIXA NO CORBEIO 16
Representatives of

FLINT, EDDY & CO.. New York
AGENTS FOR

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS;

NATHAN MFG. Co.—Monitor Injectors, lubricators, etc.
;

HALE & KILBURN MFG. Co.-Car Seats

;

And various builders of railway cars ; passenger and freight

;

also manufacturers of railway supplies, machinery and all articles

of American manufacture.

E.t«bliahn,enis ; Wilson, Sons h Co. (I.imlteii),

London, Cardiff, Si. Vincent, (Cape Verde), Kio, Bahia,

Pernambucn, Santo.s, S. Paulo, Montevideo, Buenos
Ayres and l.a Plata.

K ING, FERREIRA & Co.
Successors h II'. J!. CA SSELS & Co.

II, Una i"de Marco. RIO DE JANElKo,

II, kiia da Quitanda, SAO PAULO,

Importers and Agents for HanDfactiirers.

Kiirther Agencies, snilalile to lliei

ware, Doniealic gond, Spcdallies, ei

solicited

ofbnsi :ss-Hard

ispecltidly

wILSON & CO.
21 RuH Conselheiro Sarai\

V

Rio de Janeiro.

Importers, Exporters

and General Commission Merchants.

AGE.NTS OK fill'.

Northern \ Fire) Assurance Company, London.

Telerbone No, 193. P, O Box. No. 1B7

A. WKNCKSLAU
GUIMARAES a Co.

V4INE MERCHANTS.
Iinporteps of

Uporlo, Doiiru and Lisbon wines of [lie best itualiiies

t>uitlc.>, or in casks, and nnder ihc private marks ofthe house

Sole Agents for
Blandv Hrothbrs & Co.,

Exporter uf Madeira Wines

^Q., Ilordeaux,

Expoicerof lioidcaujt Wines;

v.. kKMv Martin & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
BurKniidy, Khinc nod MoacI wines, Slierries, Chainp.igne

Cognacs and Liqnenrs ofthe liesi brands.

G.Pki

''kua da Aljund^ga, 8^.

136,

& Co.

RUA DO OUVIDOR

TAILORS AND COSTUME-MAKERS,

This eslablislimem is mounted lo execme every
order.

Specially in costume-making. Casliiiieres, serges,

woollens atid flannels, niulmirs, aljjncas, l/iins,

etc., elc, also iiiks and fancy sluffs for

(ircsics, kept in slock.

Sh] eri'T qiinlitics of Lpidies' .-tnclciiigs and stioe.<.

MODERATE PRICES.

Dr. Francisco Pereira
(American Dentist)

RITA DA QUITANDA 37
{1st i'lfiOF)

Office HourK; from g a. m. lo 5 p m.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
miLADBLPHIA, I'BNN.

(Established, 1831.)

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS A. Co., Proprietors.

Tliese locomotive engines are adapted to ever)- variety of service, and are built

accurately to standard gauges and templates. Like parts ot different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Passenger and Fj-elght Locomotives, Mine Locomotives, Narroiri Gauge Locomo-
tiveSf Steam Street Cars, etc., etc.

ji.ll •^^T-ox'lc: -tlioi^OTO-glxly g-u-ax-axLteeca..

Ilkistrated catalogue furnished on application of customers.

Sok Agents in Brazil: JJovfon, J£cgaVJ d: Co. L^d.

No 58, RUA FRIMEIRO DE MARgo, Rio de Janeiro.

GBorp's Restaurant,

8, Rua do General Camera,

New, centrally-located, clesn and ii-c 11-equipped in every
espect.

The proprietor of this Restaurant begs to annonnco to his

customers :nid friends tUill he li.is opened n large dhihn;
reov! forJamHies on the fir.st lloor at the above Esl.-iblis-

ment, No. 8Knadoi:ien.Cainara;and j.s at their service until

8 o'clock ever}- evening.

The proprietor gives his personal allcntioii to the citcring

Tlie service and kilcltei! are of liie best.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER, Proprietor.

Grand Hotel International

SANTA THERESA HILL,
Rua do Aqueducto No. loS,

and served every isminnies by the tram-cars line from the

town (piiino iiiclinailo, riia do Kiachielo) to this hotel, and
Silvestre.

This cHtablishnient, the first In Krazil, for its elegance,

comfort and sitnation amid.st forests and enjoying' thu must
maKnificent scenery views of the mountains, town, the harbor

and high sens, is the most suitable for families and gentlemen
of distinction.

Exceilent restaurant, always ready.

Finest wines and liqueurs. Numerous shower and warm
baths. Purest air, temperature hr.icing and invigorating.

No he.llth rc.'iort in the woild is belter.

For further intormaiiun apply to F. MENTGES,
ASSKMllLfirt 72. TlCLKHHONE 8018.

SOCIETE AN,'-f ''• 1^

Travaux tr

_^^^''\ ra RUA l,» DE HSR50 73

STOWAGE. LIGHTERAGE, TUG-BOATS

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR
BRAKE COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUF,\CTURERS OF THE

WESTINGHOUSE AOTOMATIC BfiAKE

The Wesliughousc Automatic liratte is :

locomotives and 390,000 cars.
Freight Cars.

Tlie Westingii
orders fur one to

Cars, at one hm
e thousand

13rake Co, are prepared lo fil

of Ail Urakcs for Fteighi

For further particulars apply to their

Sole representatives in Brazil r

Norton Megaw 6" Co. L'd.

5.S, I'rinieiro de Mar^o,

Rio de Janeiro.

T HE HARLAN AND
HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY.

Wilminyto'H , Del.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Passenger

Cars for loroad and narrow guage
Rail^jvays.

Special attention given to the Sec-
tional Construction of Carriages for'

shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole Agents Id Brazil

:

Norton, Megaw & Co,, L'd,

CARMO BATHS.
CIllKoj'oorsT,

IIul iind .SliowiT IJiiLliS,

Siil|ihui- JUKI M((liL;il lialhH,

No. QS, Run do C'/nno,

RIO DE JANRIRO.

AMERICAN
Bank Note Company

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,

NEW YORK.
lltotiieNH roniKU'.l K!>.'>.

iio<ii'Kiii>i/>'<i i»:u.

,\N11 i't;.Ml!US .I'm

BONDS. POSTAGE Sc REVENUE STAMPS,
LEGAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES ofthe UNITED STATES; and for
Foffllsn Covernnients.

FNGRAVING AND PRINTING,
HA>'K KOTKH, HIIAItK 4;kI{T1I<'1C.\TKS, ItONDS
r»ll «iOVKIt%'MI-lM'»l AMI 4'l>ltl><lltATlnN8,
IIHAI'TM, iillKCKS, Itll.l.H Wl' KXiHANUK,
BTAM1>»4, A.'., In Ibo Hni-.t oiicl »oi>l iirtlslle ntjlu

FHUM NTKKI, I'LATKIi,
1VIU BrU'lAI, g.t»'KIII'AKTlH III I'llKVIvNT (01 -ITK IIFKITING.

Siiueiivl iMipcra miiiuifnctiniHl i'Xi;lHBivt.'ly (or
useot tUoCoinpaii}'.

SAFETY COLORS. SAFETV PAPERS.
Work Kit-Fulod in Flroprour llutiainsk

LITHOQRAPHIC AND TYPE PRINTINQ.
HAILIVAY TIUKKTS »K l.liruitVKIl STYLUS.

»ihuw Curdi, Luhel., Vnlendara.

lAMES MACDONOUGH. President.

»UC. 0. SHEPARD, ,

»,, „ ,^ .

TOURO ROBERTSON, j

^'".Presidents.

THEO. H. FREELAND, Sec'y and Treit.

JNO. E. CURRIER, Ass'l Secy.

J. K. MYERS, Ass'l Treat.

For Stamp Collectors

Brazil Postage Stamps

Brazil-Seta lor sale :

ao Varieties, Rs. $Goo I 50 Varieties Rs rEonn
30 Varieties, Rs. i$doo 60 Varieties Rs' loSnnn
40 Varieties, Rs. 4S000 | 8d Varieties Rs' llllll

too Varieties, Rs. soSooo' '

Collection of ,ao Varieties (iu.°,rjy Mm.le.e!
Rs. 3o$ooo

Ait Brazihan and Fonlg^i Sla,„M sold s,-M>;,t.-\.
li<'nlk-s-Newhsm-s.

/"''"'}

mustrntedCa.aIo,neofall Bra.ili.n Postage Sl.,n.p. fr.tu
iK,,3 to 1894 R^ ^.^,^j^

'

EngllBt,. spoken. C.VS.l i'tHhATHLIC.X,

Rio de Janeiro. „,:„ l,,^,^ g, Fraucisco,
"

T HE ALLISON JL.\NUFACTURING
COIIPANV.

PIdlmldjiliiii, I'enn,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Freight Cars

for laroad and narrow gauge Rail-
ways.

Sole Agents in Brazil

:

Norton, fflegaw & Co,, L'd,

T AWRENCE W, HISLOP,
PELOTAS

HISLOP & Co.

RIO GRANDE DO SUL,
. .

lirmll.

Ship, Steamer und (iL-ncruI Commi.ssloii Agents.

CoiTcspoiKk'iicc ami CM[l^i|^nllH'lu.s Iiivituil.

Established 1884.

Bankers, LONDON & BRAZIUAN BANK, L'd.

Codes used :

No. 1. ABC, Watkius & Scotts.

Translations from E^gl.-lMnt,., P,,-,u5ues.

illld Vicc-vers^l. Apply lo C. S. rs ll'is vllkc.

i. i. DE filMA k ®0,
fJ7, Aoiv Sti-c-oU li'ii, ,ln <iu!t iiudn, 0()

•Vcu- Yark. lihy i/o .lanoiro.

K:: ^ fijt m.ninfacune^, iU.ichiiKry of

ail kinds, rolling Mrtk, i.iilivay supplies, liuuber, petroleum.

Hour, provisions, &c. Mcike liim ufi'et^ of cargoes or parts

ibcrcol. i'iircha,se yiui sell on commis=ioi:. Make liberal

C:iblo -NevN York,-
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)HCENIX FIHK OFFICE.

Ealabllshed

AutfioriuU I'y Imperial Dd
March a^lh, iSSi.

InsiircR neaiiisi rislc of dre, liinise

and offers iliu liest of Eimraillct!

conJitioiis.

782

re No, S,osj oj

G. C. Anderson, Agent.

cOMMKRCIAL UNION'
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D.

Flrt-- and Marine.

Capital ;^2, 500,000

A«eiits for iIk' kr-iHiLlic of \\,.vi\\:

Waller Christiansen & Co,

No. 115, Una da QiiiiaLida.

T'
MARINE INSURANCE COM-
PANY l/iMITED.

Ca|)ilal ^i.ooo.Ooosterlinjj

Rcservefiiiiii .... ^ 500,000 ,,

A,i;itit in A'm ./f yamiro

G. C. Anderson.
3, Run Geiieial Caiiiara— 1st floor.

R'
OYAT. INSURANCE COMPANY,

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Capital

Acciiimilale<l Kiiiuis

...^2,000,000

.../S, 250,000

^sngninsi the risk offire, haiises, goods andmcichaii

;very kind al reduced rales.

John Moore & Co, agents.

No. S, Riia Ja Candebiia

.

/CONSOLIDATED
DENTAL MFG. Co.

Manufacturers of Porcelain Teeth,
Instruments, Tilling matei'iais, etc.

Guaranteed as good as the best,

at lower pi-ices. Get a sample set of
teeth at

C, S. BONTECOU & Co.

!!cpivsriitiiliv.',s for Brn'/.n.

S, Rua 1." de Marpo.

OffirinI Pii-rctory

U.S.LEGATION—Petiopolis. THOMAS L.THOMPSON

fo, 1, Raa Viscondtdoliaborahy

Peiro|iolis. EDMUND C. H,

BRITISH LEGATION.-
(oppcsiie Cusmm Iloust

i'HIPPS, Minister.

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL. - NV j6, Rua
Tlleophilo Oitoni. Wm. T. TOWNES. Consul Genera .

HRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL.— N. i, ma Vis

conde de Itahorahy [opposlie Cii.inn Huiisi.. ] WILLIAM
G. WAGSTAFF, Consnl Generid.

oriiiirc^ pirrttot'u

W. & B. DOUGLAS

MIDDLETOW^r, CONN.

Manufacturers of pumps, Hydraulic
I'ams, pump chain, garden

engines, Yard liydrants, street

washers, etc.

Sole representatives in Brazil,

C. S. BONTECOU & Co

LONDON AND I.ANCASHIRF.F1RK

INSURANCE Co.

Agents in Rio lii jAntiro

Watson Ritchie & Co.

No. as, Rua de Thcopliilo Otioiii.

STRANGERS' HOSPITAL,
iio, Rua da Passagem

Now open for the reception of patients.

NoN-SLiBSCUiBHiis will be admiiied

Order of Admit laiice signed by any subscriber. The paymeiil

of a ,wm equivalent to a fortniglu's treainient, or a giiarauiee

:penses from some resldeiil in good standing, will befor all ex

required.

Apptic

...N
ORTHERN (FIRE) ASSURANCE

COMPANY
Established 1836

Capital /3,o0Q|O00

AccuimilaieiJ funds ^^4,057,000

Wilson <2f Co.

for admission should present themselves between
10 and 11 a.m,, if possible, or slionld first see tlie visiting phy-
sician (Dr. liandcita) before goinj there, in order to secure

prompt medical attendance,

Paticnis employing other physicians can go direct to the

Hospital, but should carry with them the physician's inslriic-

tious as 10 nssignmeiii — whether in the ordinary or fever

wards, and whether in a general ward or private room — n

the above mentioned "order of admittance."

Onlifs ofadmittiiuce may ht procured at this effia.

The consulting office of the regular visiting physician i.s:

Dr. liANOBiHA No. 75 Riia i" de Mareo,

from I to 3 p. m.

The visiting hours are, for the present, 8 to 9 in the moi

ing and s to 7 in the evening for patients and from 3 p. 1

6 p. m. for the nursing stafl.

CHURCH CHRIST.-R.mdo Evaristo da Veiga. Hour?
of service until further notice. Morning service 9 a.m,
cnist, 3rd and sth Sundaysof the month, 11 b. m. on ,aJ
and 4lh. Holy commimicn after morniny service 011 ist

Sunday, and at 9. a. m, on ind and ^th. Baptisms afier

morning service, or at oilier limes by special arrange-

HENRY MOSLEV. M.A. Rritish Chaplain.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. - Largo do
Cattcte. EngUsh servicet at 13 m. Sundays Lecture;

services Thursdays, 7.30 p, m.

Portu£uett ttfricts ; at to a. m, and 7:30 p.m. Sun-
days; 7:30 p. m. Wednesdays- Rua Riacbucio N. luS,

7.30 p. m. Thursdays.—E, A. TILLY and J0S6 DA
COSTA REIS, Pastors. Sumlay School it. a. m: a

Fahiica Cariooa, Sundays, ti a. m. and 4. p m. Rev
A. J, MELLO.

PRESliVTERlANCHURCH-N isTravessadaliarreira.

Services in Portuguese every Sunday at n a.m., and 7

p. m., Sundays: and al 7 p. m. Thursdays.

ANTf)NIO LINO DA COSTA, PasK

— A Linin leleecniii of tiie i6:li sayn it is con.
sideieil i>iol)al)r; that sonic of tlie (le|>tiiies im-
|iu-t)ned (>r '.m-piiiitg against the g ivernineni,
will be illicrnted.

—The «arili(iutikes in Vftlpnr.iisi Inve c iniinuec!
nt intervals duiiiiy the past weelc, tnusiDg much
damage and keeping the ]>eoi)le in n state of great
nInriH, Otting 10 piojjnoslicaii >ns of a violent
eailliquake on llie 29111 insi., ii is nnticipaiod thttt

llie cilywill he praciicalty ab.mdnned nn llint dale.
The linnlts liavc already ijiven notice of nn inten-
lion to close iheir dnoi-s (wi ihe 2S1I1 mid 2gh. ajid
il is expectL-rl thai nil business houses and imhlic
departments will do the ssnie.

—Ill the San Juan de Dios Imspiial there are
tweniy.five si-tersnfctinrily; in Snn Agustin hos.
piialfour; in the Lainieite six ; nnd in ihe Hos.
pice eij-lit— in all forty-lhrec. And these sainily
wnmeii—many "fiheni of hij-h birth—who live and
move in Ihe midst of pestilence and scenes which
no pen could alequalely describe, receive for their
service'<, outside <if board nnd lodging, which are
of llie plainest, a monthly pittance often dollars
eacli! Of a truth it has ken .-^aid thai these
sislers are Ihe sail of the earlIi.-C7/(7/rt« Jimfs,
Valparaiso.

—A writer from Chile say.s that ihe financial
Mateof that republic is in a most Inmental.le and
desperate coii.lili.m, wor.iie perhap'i than ours ever
was Whilst <luiini; ihe last foil, years ihe expcn-
seshave rej-nlaily increased In forty millions, ihe
income lias increased only twenty million^. If the
government were not fmnknipt, or nearly so,
already, n would not matter much ; bm as it is the
siliiation IS really irying. What will ihsy do fir
iiriher armaments, and how wHI ihey manage to
l<ecp up the military rackei in these condiiions is
theques(i>m ? If it ends up in makinn nn aimed
peace impossible, it may turn oiti (0 bt one of
tho.se many misfortunes which are blessings in
a\s^\x\it.~~ Times, Uuenos Aires.

IlAPTIST CHURCH,
Services in Portugi

7. p.m: and every Wednesday

de Sani'Anna

ivcry Sunday j

No. :

Residen
; Ladi;

W. B. KAGIIY, Pastor.

a do Senado No, aa.

IGREJA EVANGELICA FLUMINENSE.-Rua Larga
de S. Joaquim, No. i7g.-.Divine service in Portuguese
on Sundays: Piayer meeting at lo a. m. ; Worship at ii

a. m. Biblical class to study Ihc Holy Scriptures, al s,

afternoon. Gospel preaching, at 6Xp. m. on Wednesdays-
Biblical study, and pieacbing, at 7 p. m.

JOAO M. C. DOS SANTOS, Pastor.

IGREJA PRESIiVTEHlANA DO RIACHUELO. - 234

Riia D. Anna Nery, EstatSo do Riachueh. Services
Sundays nam and 7 p. in. ; Wednetdays 7. 00 p. m.
lAMES B. RODGERS and FRANKLIN H. NASCI-
MENTO, Pastors, Primary School in the church build.

a do CoiiSelheiro Sars

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D

Capital j^ 1,000,000 slerliii

Reserve fund 1,328,751 ,,

Uncalled capital, ,,2,400,751 ,,

Agent ; P E. Swamvick,

i. Travessa do Cor

GUARDIAN FIRE AND T.IFK

ASSURANCE CO.,I,IM'D.

FOR SALE
A nice set [f luetic furniture f.r garden or snminer-house.

Contains thirteen pieces: 3 tables, 1 s^fa, t rocking-chair,

nnd 3 oilier ch.iir,s. The set is new and wil! be sold cheap,

Can be ."ieen at No. g6, Rua da Assemblia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Straits ok Magellan.

A triangular pyramid 11 metres in height,
painted white and surmounted with two red cages
has been erected on Cape Oiange. It is situated
on the summit of the lull, llie heiuht of which in
Ihe English chart is given as 152 T-cl, but the
leport sent to llie hydrni;ra|iliic office gives the
height of 62 metres above llie sea-tevd.
The colour of the pyiamid al Ca»e Possession

lias been chanjjed lo red and while boriiontal
stripes.

'1 he old buoy on Triton bank lias been replaced
by a conical btioy, pnjnted black with the name of
the bank in white tetteis, surmounted with a
spherical cage. It is situated in 12.5 metres of
water, and mote or less in the old position.

Hti^l>icttl Pivectoi'ii

Dr. William FredeticIt Eisenlohr, German Pbysi-

cian. Office; 78, Rua General Camara. Consulting hours
from 12 to 30. rn.

Dr. Ed. Chapot Ptevost, professor of Histology, espec:
ialy of Gynecology, and Surgery in the Faculty of Medicine-
Office: 23, Rua da Quilaiida; Hours from 2-4 p. m. Resi-

deuce No, 3, Rua Alice, Lamngeirns.

PRIVATE LESSONS.
Miss Marion Scadding having returned from England, will

be glad to arr.auge fjr pnpil.s at Peiropolis, where she intends

passing the Kuiiimer.-3o, Rua do Impcrador.

SITUATION WANTED
All Eiislisbnian i^ oi)eu (r an engagement in either Rio

r Santo*; 12 years expeiietice in Mancliesler and lira?il.

Addiess : Import and E.vpovt,

c/u Editor, Rio AVrcr.

Agents in Rio di •Jam.ro

Smith Voule & Co.

No.3i Rua iV de Marfo.

T HE BRAZILIAN COAL Co.

LIMITED.

Representatives of

SORT BROTHERS & Co., Ld., London

Idem Cardiff

A coiisiani supply of fresh stes

always on h.ind. Prompt delivery :

TnSboals alwa; s ready (or servii

r coal "Cory's Merrhyr

reasonable prices.

OFFICES

Praga do Bomnercio, Salas 26 ard 27.

Entrance
; Rua Gen. Camara

DFPOr:

lliia dos Ferreiros

SITUATION WANTED.
Vcmng Englishman Speaking Portuguese flueiilly seeks ii:

uediiile occupaliju as clerk, .s desman, or posiiiun .if tnis
-nmmercial experience and first class testinMiiials. Addtt

WANTED.
room with or without board by .

iiials H. K. No, gi at the office of ili:

ptisjceltaneonjs.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETVS AGENCY. -No. 117
Ruade S. Josi.-H. C. TUCKER, Agcul.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN lilULE SOCIETVS AG-
ENCV.-Riia Sete de Sctembro No. 71.-On sale, the

Holy Scriptures in Portuguese, English, French, German,
Italian, Spanish and other languages.

JOAO M. G. DOS SANTOS. Agent.

BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIHRARV AND READING
ROROM.- 113 Rua da Assemblia.-Qpen from noon lo

6. p. m. For terms, apply to Librarian.

BIO SE.UIEN'S MISSION.-Jfest a»d fltaiiing^/iaom.-

35, rua da S.-.vidc, isi floor; W,
J. LuMBY, Missioner.

Gilts of books, magazines, papers, etc., also of left-oH

clothing, will be grfllefully received at the Mi.ssion or at

No, »3, rua Theophilo Otioni.

Missing Friends.

Information u-anted al the BritiRh Consulate General,
No, 2, Rua General Camara. as to the following:

JocEVLv, R,—A resident in Kio for some three months
past. Informauon desired as to his whereabouts,

DfNFQRD, John.—Was last heard of about ten years ago,
he then being in Saiide Hospital. Information required as to

Ai'PLiN, Walter. —Was living some lime since with
Seiihor Maurice Harel-iff, Fazenda da Bella Aliianfa, Vargem

equiredas to his where-
a*boS!,

Mercio:/
one of Her

of Rio. Iniormalior

Fortunsto-Maltese; was lately here on board
Majesty's ships belonging to tlie Squadron on

Ihe 5 E. Coast of Amerira. It i>i slated that he left his ship
and was stayuig at Joseph's lodguig-bouse.

Ogle, Frederick -Engineer, of Newcaslle-on-Tyne, Erg-
and. Ltti home several years ago. His relations hear that
lieli<tely died of yellow-fever. Can anyone furnish any in-
foimauon respecting him ?

TlLLEV, <ir Tvt.LV, Malhia?—Native of Ireland. When
l.nfthefltd of he was engaeed in mining in Bra?il. Enquiries
made about him frnm I mia, Mich. Will hear very good
(I'jws oi. calling at the Cou'iulale-General.

Rio de Janeiro, March i^lh, 1:96,

ll'EST COAST ITEMS,

—The Chilian government is arranging to mo-
bilize fifty liiousand national guards at Ihe end of
May nex;. In June the number wtll be increased
to a hundred thousand. Argentina will probably
follow suit and call uut two hundred thousand a
little later on.

—A Santiag,) telegram of the soth affirms that
the Chilian government intend* to place an order
in England lor a new ironclad, provided with all
the latest appliances. The order will be for iis
completion with the greatest urgency. Tliis new
exhihilion of tolly lias been anticipaled ever since
Ihe Argentines purchased the Farese.

-Santiago lelegrnms of the 2ist confirm the
report that Ciiili has acquired a new ironclad in
England. It is explained, also, that ihe ironclad
now under conslruclion by Armstrong has been
ceded to Japan, while Chili snbsiitutes for it a
larger and more perfect ship, whose cost will ex-
ceed a million sterling. This new engine of war
win be called OV/y^mj. Ii is clearly evident
that Chili has gone complelcly nird, and that
Argentina is a clo.se second.

From the London Titws.

A SrUKDYFOLh; 7-HE BOERS.
Among ai: the while men now thronging Jolian.

nesborg antl other pans ol the Tran.svaal iir search
of gold, how inaoy can say with truth that they
ktiow anytliing o( the Dutch farmers ? Not one
man inaliandictl. They will sneer at him, lauoh
at his guttural tongue, and liis heavy, uncoulli
ways, rail at his government

; but as for taking
Ihe trouble to acquire his language and find out
something of the inner lieait ot the man, they will
not do it— in their feverish search for firuine they
have not the time.

And yet this farmer of ihe wilderness, rough
and unc.iuth, anrt often surly anil susi.iclons as he
IS, has a great and stirring history behind him in
Souih Africa, ol which he is, and has a right lo be
proud. He and his have struggled, and trekked,
and warred, and been massicied, and have suffer,
ed in lilood. and purse, and [lastoral iveallli these
250 years past. I doubt whclher even an equal
number ol bnglish peasants, farmers, soldiers, and
settlers, if they had been planied at the Cape in
1652, as the eaily Dutch were, would have emerg.
ed Iroiii the long siruggle so liitle spoiled, and
having lost so titile ofihetrnationalchaiacleiistics.
The Dntch Afrikanders aie still of pure Euro,

peaii lilood, they still clini; wilh the simplest .ind
subhmesl faitli to the literal leaching ol their
bibles, siill cherish with deep affection their wives
and families, still go about their herding and hunt-
ing and trekking in the old, slow, unconquerable,
dogged spirit of their ancestors, still turn their
faces north, and as their pasluies grow small and
crowded, trek for new lands with undimmed hope
and vigor,

For my part, whenever I shake hands wilh one
of these gi eat, slow-moving Boers, I forget his
nncoulh ways, his oddities, his lack of the thin
veneer of modern culture, nnd think to myself—
this man, despite liis unpromising exterior, is one
of a hand of heroes who have endured manifold
sufferings, whose bones litter the silent veldt in
every distant nook and corner ol South Africa
and who are, upon tlie whole, as fine a race of pio.
neers as the world has seen. They have their
faults and weaknesses, these people, but wjl&t
naiionaliiy has not ? .

The Boers are a race of hunters, as well as pas-
torahsls, and ihe Transvaal Boers especially have
been engaged in a war of extermination (lament-
able to the lover ol animal life) against every
species of wild beast. Numbers of them have
been occupied ever since boyhood in the hunting
of elephanls, buffaloes, lions, rhinoceroses, and
other heavy game. They have practically exler-
niinaled llie elephant south of the Zambesi, and
the bnffalo is becoming very scarce. No man who
understands South African hunling can pretend to
say that the chase of these animals is not a danger-
ous one, requiring the highest qualities ol nerve
and courage. I will not say that the average Boer
hunter will, by way ol recreation, face the lion
singlehanded in the way that the great English
hlinlers—Selipus, Oswell, Vardon, GordonCum-
nrmg, Baldwin, and oiheis have accustomed us to.
Few hunters, indeed, are so quixotic. The Boar
ireats the Ion as dangerous vermin, if possible ob-
tains help from his fellows, anrl as a matter of
business slays bim by a volley. lint hundreds i

Boers have slain lions singlehanded, and hundreds
have been mauled nnd even killed by lions.
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VEXEZUEL.l AS A SISTER RE-
PUBLIC.

Il is a remarkalile example of the poiver
of words 10 lake llie place of ideas lliat our
govemmenl sliould now revert to tlie Mon-
roe Doctrine and call upon us to staml by
Venezuela, as a republic, .against Great
Bntain—our ally in the previous contro-
versy—as a monarcliy. Of course, Vene-
zuela is called a republic, as Great liritain
IS called a monarciiy

; but if we go beliiiiil
tile names and consider the focts, what do
we find .' Are the institutions o( \'enezuela
republican ? Is its government popular ?

It rs notorious that in Latin .America the
majoiilyof the s,,-called republics are nrili-
laiy dictatorships, tempered by periodic.il
revolutions. In the intermediate perioils
betiveen successive dictatorships their con-
dition is one of anarcbv. During the reign
oleach miliiary tyrant the forms of republi-
can govemmenl are observed

; elections
are held

; but the "purity of the ballot"
is protected by troops, and the success of
the goveinmeutal candidates is assured by
ihe slioiv of armed force. During the per-
iods of revolutionary anarchy all traces of
republicanism disappear. Thei-e is no se-
curilyfor life or property except in the case
ot foreigners, who are protected by the war-
vessels of their respective countries.

Venezuelan devotion to the inalienable
right of self-government is finely illuslrated
by events that took phace no longer .ago
than 1892. In that year there was a dis-
pute as to lire validity of the title ol Presi-
dent PaLacio, pending the election of a suc-
cessor under a new constitution. The opin-
ion of the Supreme Court was invoked. Tile
judges found against the Presiilent. He
promptly threw all of them into jail—es-
cepl the ones that ran awaj'. Then the
President asked Congress to pass a resolu-
tion affirming his title. When il refuscil to
do so, he had it closed by troops, and had
all the members who voted against him ar-

rested. Every member of the federal
council was also imprisoned. All the news-
papers except the government organ were
suppressed. Martial law was declared, and
the President issued a proclamation assert-
ing, in the most patriotic terms, his earnest
purpose to "safeguard the liberties of the
people." He went on to say that, as
"guardian of the constitution and the law,"
it would be necessary for him to become
dictator, though this did not mean "a per-
sonal government, which I in my strict re-

publican convictions abhor."
Venezuela's record as a staunch friend and

ally of this country is fully up to her shining
example of republicanism. She rejected
the Blaine-McKinley proffer of reciprocity
and did it in offensive terms. Pier Con-
gress resolved that, in tire first place, they
did not want to abate any of tlieir customs
duties, and, furthermore, that they did not
waul to discriminate in favor ofthe manu-
facturers of the United Stales as against
those of Europe, with whom they were, and
desired to continue, on ihe best of terms.
This from our "natural, commercial, and
political ally !" In 1871 three American
steamers were seized by Venezuelan belli-

gerents, and a claim for damages was, in

consequence, taken up and pushed by our
state department. Venezuela promised in-

demnity again and again, but would never
pay up. Negotiations dragged along for

twenty years till, finally, in 1890, Congress
passed a joint resolution "authorizing and
empowering the President of the United
Stales to take such measures as in his judg-
ment may be necessary to promptly obtain
indemirily from the Venezuelan govern-
"lent

; and to secure ibis end 1

authorized to employ such means or exer-
cise Slickpower is may be necessary." This
resolution became a law without President
Harrison's signature. Jiut oh the dillVrence
to Mr. Ohiey if it had been Knglanil and
Lord Salisbury proposing such violence
against our friend, ally, and sister republic I

111 a word, the American secr(*taiy of
stale's references to Venezuelan re|iulilican-
isin and friendship and English miinarchy
and hostility have no more to do with the
facts than with the planet Jupiter, Hun-
dreds ol Americans in the Turkish empire
many of them from Mr. Olnev's own state'
pray God every day that England maj' lake
Syria or Armenia and give die natives and
.American residents alike justice, liberty,
proteclion to life and property. .\t the same
moment the head of tlieir own goi-ernment
is asserting thai if Great Britain .should re-
tain English law and reprcseiitali\e govern-
ment over 33,000 square miles in South
America, where it now e.iists, the people
of the United Slates would be compelled to
arm themselves to the teeth and rush into a
bloodv war to undo the outrage.

Fruni Ihe Soufh/rn C'Vsi, Butiios Aires,

MAX DEL PLATA.
H.

We were talking about tie Rainbla, if I

remember rightly ; let us finish with it.

There is a legend that there are people in
Mar del Plata who never a|ipear on the
Rainbla in the same dress Iwice. This is

an error—a fable that needs to be exploded.
Suppose you were a girl and had 10 dres-
ses, how many combinations could you
make, do you think ? Sit down and work
it out. Blouse of No. I, skirt of No 2
hal of No. 3. Blouse ol No. 6, bat of No.'

4, skirtuf Mo. 9, and so on until eternity.
Give a girl 10 dresses, an extra hat or two
and a few pairs of gloves of different col-
lours, and you can leave all the combina-
tions to her with blind conlidence: she will
be sure to work them out. The Rambla
girls at Mar del Plata, as a general rule, do
litlle else than think out and exhiliit com-
binations ol this sort. They eat and sleep,
of course, but they hardly ever bathe.
They get up at any hour between sunrise
and ten o'clock. Between ten and twelve
o'clock they are showing off their combi-
nations on the Rambla. .\fier bi'cakfast
they go to sleep again, and at ihree o'clock
in the afternoon they are hard at work
organizing other combinations. Then tliere
is a parade about sundown—preparatory to
a third combination. Vet another combi-
nation is displayed at dinner. Possibly,
too, a final and overwhelming ctVorl at
adornment is made for the saloon — the
post-prandial-in-(loor, open-order skirmish-
ing which Lakes place before bed time. As
a rule the young ladies cliaiige their dresses
about four times a day. Some average six
times, while some are content with twice.

I vole the dancing saloons very respec-
table, but most infernally dull. All the
young ladies are there seated in picturesque
rows round the room. The aged parents
are there also, sporting tight dresscoats,
frills, stiff silks and other conventional war
paint. There is very little dancing. In a
general way, I think only the very young
girls dance. Once a girl wears a long dress
she goes in for sitting gracefully on the
cushioned lounges that encircle the walls
and the bases of the columns, and there she
wields her fan, and looks cool and ethereal,
and receives the homage ofthe admiring
youngster that is ambitious of her favours.
There were te 1 flirtations in the Bristol
saloon and six in Ihc saloon of lire Grand
on the nigiit that I was shown through
these perfumed hauiils. I may remark that
a good deal of tlie cooing which I wilnes-
setl was anything but satisfactory. There
seemed to be a quarrel in full swing be-
tween five out of every six pairs of lovers.
As far as I could see the men were the
culprits. They were trying to explain away
something or other—some dilliculiy-the
weather— roulette—goodness knows what.

Well, there you have the Rambla, and
the saloons, and the girls— especially the
latter. There are girls who bathe, ami race
around, and enjoy themselves— hesh-lnced,
jolly-looking lasses, mostly Knglish-speak-
iiig. Outside of these the waves are not
patronized by the sex, excepting the elder
ladies and the little .girls of from four or
five to eleven or twelve years of age.
And the roulette .= Vou liave read des-

criptions of il so often that I shall not waste
lime in explaining it over again. It is a

IS I fascinating game. The best wav to learn
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it is to bet a little. After you have carefully

and gracefully lost about $30 you will

have gi\ined a fair elemenlaiy knowleilse

ol tlie tables. It will cast you about $500

to graduate as an average playtir, and if you

have an "estancia" or a block of house

properly to spare it is possible for you to

become an expert. Very few people who

go to the tables escape the contagion of

gambling, They nibble, and hesitate, and

resolve to be firm, and inwardly swear not

to risk a cent, after which lliey bet live or

ten dollars, just for tlie lun of the thing.

Wanv people begin in this way and end by

losing a small forlune, If you want to

know my opinion of the game,^ it is that

you are nearly dead sure to lose in the long

fun—j"^^ ''^"^ ^'^'"^ ^^ '" '*" S^"i*'l'"f<' 1

saw people losing and winning hundreds

round the various tables, but I know that

the real winner is the bank. The roulette

room pdi- cxcdlfjice is at the Bristol. It Is

a luxurious hell, with a bar attached. There

are soft sofas and couches in plenty. The

waiters are passing civil. The drinks are

iced to the last degree of nicety. In laci,

you are in a position to go to the devil with

great comfort and style. If you want to

lose money in roulette gambling, go and

lose it ; that is your own affair. But if you

don't want to lose money, then keep away

from the roulette room. If you go in yon

are nearly sure to play. If you play you

are nearly sure to lose. There you are

I almost forgot to say that the roulette

table is a sore thorn in the side ol the sum-

mer girl. It is her greatest rival at Mar

del Plata.

And now, if you don't mind, let us leave

this social tread-mill to those who from

choice or necessity have to keep it going,

Let us leave all the dressing, and the llirt-

ing, and gambling and parading, and let us

enjoy ourselves if we can. Let us take a

run round to stretch our legs and have a

good time with the boys.

Who are the boys ? Why you yoursel

are one, if you are made of the right stuff.

Are you young and gay, with all your hair

on your head, with a taste for harmless fun,

and a dread of higli shirt collars, and a

reckless disregard of what the old people

think of you ? If so, then you are a boy.

Are you on the other side of a certain age

with all your silky scalp lock buried in ilie

grave where lie the years of your youth,

but with a young man's spirit and a young

man's hopefulness still ihiobbing in your

pulses ? If so, then you also are one of the

boys. Are you old or young, in mourning

or out oi it,' ill debt or weallliy, but with a

laugh on your lips for your own sorrows,

and a kind word for the sorrows of others,

with a twinkle in your eye lor any new joke

that is good, for any clean story that is well

told, for any humorous thing at all in this

humorous world, with a capacity for think-

ing well of others and for seeing the silver

lining to the clouds that gather occasionally

over your life ? If so, then bless you, it is

quite evident that you, too, belong to the

bovs.

For the boys War del Plata is a grand

place. If you are a boy you get ever so

much enjoyment out of it. You leave the

hotels and the saloons and the Rambia and

tlie roulette all to themselves and you make

a break for the seashore. The bathing is

splendid, that is when you can steal into the

sea after nightfall, or in the dawn, without

the patented nuisance called a bathing

suit. The old water tricks of long ago

come back to you as if by magic by the

time you hai/e kicked through the first half-

dozen combers. The gray old sea is just

as sally and as undrinkable as ever, but

then he wasn't made to quench your thirst,

was he ? The waves come rolling in with

their ancient chant so full of melody and

mystery. Tliey are not terrible, not they.

Here is one towering thirty feet above you

as you roll through the foam-llecked back

water. It Hits you like a cork, you climb

np along its dimpled face, you reach out

with an overliead stroke as you gain the

crest, and you slap the snowy plumage in

sheer joy, just as you do tlic back of an old

Iriend whom you have not met for years.

You know each other, the sea and you. He

recognizes you as the truant whom he used

to fondle and play with years ago, but

tliousands of miles away fmm here. He

wonders how you have grown. He is ap-

parently pleased to see you, How glad

you are now that you didn t come out

bandaged, buUoned, belted, and thorough-

ly disguised in vour baihing dress 1 How

flad you are to'think ihat the abominable

costume in question is flutlenng in the

breeze on the clothes line of mine host Du-
mont several hundred yards away !

A parly of lioys set out for a iramp along

the seashore, and I joined them, after prom-

ng not to tell compromising stories of the

expedition. We visited the Grotto. This

institution is supposed to lie one of the

strong points about Mar dc-l Plata, It is

the fashion to go there \vith an Italian

stone-cutter chartered lor the purpose, and

have your name engraved on the rocks. I

noticed that many hundreds of people have

thus given themselves away to the special-

ists of the next geologic.ll period. Nearly

every idiot who visits Mar del Plata has his

name cut inlo the rocks of the Grotto. Nor

is be satisfied with his own name. He
works in the names of his wife and child-

ren and friends. Here are a few sample In-

scriptions ; "Jose de F y familia,"

"Juan R. de Z y sehora," "Familia de

B ," "Pedro S. y amigos," "F.1 doctor

F y cuatro hijos." How does that look

for immortality ? When these names are

dug np in the 350th century, what a laugh

the Professors Owen and Maish of that

epoch will have over the snobbish Coptics

of to-day! I noticed that a certain man
alter chipping his own name into a most

conspicuous rock, added the name of his

yacht. How did the yachl get up there ?

Who knows .' Unless that man is a noted

writer ol fiction his yacht visited the Grotto.

If his assertion is bona fide, then he might

have left on record how his vessel sailed up

a steep hillside, over huge rocks, through a

narrow passage, until it readied a place

about 80 feet above high tide. Possibly

the inquiries of ihe 350th century may solve

this difficult prublem. For my part, I give

it up.

There is a rocky headland to the south

of the town of Mar del Plata and behind

this you have .St. James' Bay. This bay

will, In the course ol time, I feel sure, be

the most popular bathing place in Mar del

Plata. There is a half-fmished hotel there,

most picturesquely situated, which, if made
habitable and comfortable, would be sure

to find plenty of patronage, The beach is

extensive at this point, level, and sheltered.

The bathing is considered much safer here

than on any part of the adjacent coast. The

situation is splendid, and if the communi-

cation with the town were better, I am cer-

tain the majority of sensible people would

prefer the locality to all tlie show and non-

sense of the Bristol Hotel and the Rambia.

Before we readied St. James' Bay we

came upon a chicken farm high up upon

the side of a hill. One of the boys, an

American, said chicken farming ought to

pay in this country, where there are so few

niggers. There was a big dog in charge of

the farm, who came out of a box and laid

down the law. That dog insulted ns indi-

vidually and collectively. He assumed

that onr intentions in visiting the farm were

dishonest and wanted lo mistake us for nig-

gers. He would not even allow us lo look

at the chicken coops and pens. The owner

of the iaim did not appear, but basely re-

mained within doors, leaving his uncul-

tured dog to gratuitously malign and

threaten a party of defenceless and peace-

able strangers. One of the boys made me
promise to denounce this incivility and In-

justice in the papers, and I am complying

with my promise.

We also visited La Perla del Norte, but

we found no pearl there. It is a sleepy

place. The only inhabitants we could find

were two children who were playing on the

beach—running races against the breakers.

There is a liotel under the balcony of which

the lide washes and gurgles. There didn't

seem to be any people staying at it, nor did

the hotel seem to expect anybody.

I have no more time now to write about

l\Iar del Plata. I must stop. But before I

do so I want to say that once you clear the

paling of the Rambia, once you leave the

fashionable people a few squares behind

you, I\Iar del Plata is like another country,

and makes you feel like anolher person al-

together, it must also be a regular para-

dise for the childien. You see them In

swarms on the beach, digging, rolling

about in the sand, dancing in and out of

liie waves, howling, laughing, tumbling

over each other,—sunbrowned, healthy

—

with dirty pinafures and heads of hair most

hopelessly tossed and tangled—and all of

them having a most glorious lime.

Yes, Mar del Plata is well worth a visit.

It is one of the very few places in the Ar-

gentine republic from wliich )'ou are half

sorry to come back to Buenos Aires.

Che Buono,

New Zealand Store.

Tills estnblisliiiieiit lias alwiiy<i in stock ft lnr;;e

nssorimeiit of Eiiglihli, Ainericnn, Fieiicli, Port-

uguese nitd Uinzlliaii piescrves, ns welt (is wines,

liquors, liacon, liamx, s\\\i.\ mnny S'irts of cheese,

Li)l)stcrs, cii-ibs, fisli nml ^niiic are nho received

liirecily from New Zenlniiil nnd Sua lhampu 111 liy

(rij;i>rific process, in eveiy mnil steniuer.

Orders are cniefully nttemleil to niut the tjunlily

jjuarnnteed.

Carriage free In every hoime in tnwii.

Coelho & Dias

Oilvidor No. 37.

PENSION FRANgAISE
27, Rua Nova do Ouvidor

BitEAKFAST ; Thrt!

wine, dessert and collets

Dinner . Soup, four dishes,

wine, dessert and coU'ee

dishes, Yz bottle of

Rs. 3$000.

% bottle of

Rs. ;i$300.

ACCORDING TO CHOICE

The Proprietress, aided by an expert cook,

attends herself to the cooking, w?iick

is plain and good.

Grande Hotel Metropole

181, RUA DAS LARANGEIRAS, 181

This popular Hiilcl has hecn completely ami thoroughly

restiircd and lias been pvoviJed with ssnitaty impiovemeiit,

i.f every ilescriplioii, including a liygieuic sysiem of sewcr.iges

lliisliing tanks and vemill at ing pipes

'rhe apatlinents have Ijeen repainted and tepapeied throueh-

mil and ate luxuriously furnished. The dining-room has

also been rcfloored, and no expense has been speared to

make this

The most comfortable Hotel

in the cily. The halhs have likewise been improved.^
_

As before, particnlar pains will be l.iken

guests of this Hi '

CHAMPAGNE

LANSON PERE & FlLS

A RHEIMS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Imj'Orler and Ai/fiit :

J. C. V. MENDES.

Largo do Pago No. 1.

CRASHLEY & Co..
Neivsiitaler s am/ HooksttUrt

,

Subscriptions received for nil the leading English and Ame-

lican newspapers and periodicals. Anenls for

7'Ae Europtnn Mail.

A largcassortment of English novels, Tauchniti Editions,

Franklin Square Library and Lovell Library con!>l»ntly on

VlawB of Rio and nelKhbourhood.

Ordera received for Scientificaiid other books.

Old Brkiilian itamps bought,

Collections of atamp* purchtacd.

AgtHit f»r Longitrttk't Kubttr SUMft.

Perfumeries of Atkinson and Piesse ft Lubin.

Vendors of the GENUINE world renowned

Crab AppU Blossoms &• Lavender Salts

OF Thh Ckown Prkkkmhrv Co,, London.

No. 67, Rua do Ouvidor.

r^ UANA15ARA & Co.

ImpoTier% and Commission Aferchiints.

28, Travessa de Santa Rita, 28

RIO DE JANEIRO

Sole agents for the Portland Cement manufactured by J.

B. White i: lirothers, Loudon, England.

Dealers in all chsses of merchandise from Europe and the

United Stales, as Importers, Commission Merchants and

Consignees

.

Cable Address ;—Acua-Rio.

of s

every fcvr i

iheple.isa

» first-clai^fi table, and with the best

The electric tram passes the door

ng it the most convenient as well as

NEW FAMILY PENSION

RUA SEiVADOJl rERGUEIliO,

This establishment, recently opened, is situnted in an

extremely healthy place, close to ihe beach and near to

the centre of the city. Receives families and respectable

persons only; the house possesses furnished rooms at nil

prices, will] perfect sanitary arrangements, garden, b.ilhs, etc.

The service of the kitchen is first class, and the establish,

ment may, for this reason, be considered the best pension

of Uio de Janeiro.

HOTEL TIJUCA
RUA CONDE DE BOMFIM, 175

This splendid family-hoie! and restaurant is

situated in a mosi healtliy and picturesque place,

and offers good kilclieii service and ailendance at

moderate prices.

Breakfast or Dinner at any hour 3$000.

EUGENIO HONOLD,
PnopniETon.

Lambary and Gambuquira Mineral

Waters.

These natural mineral waters are well known

ill all parts of Brazil and liave produced admirable

results in treatment of gastiic, intestinal and

genital urinary diseases.

They are also the best table waters.

Grande Hotel Bello Horisonte.

No. 1, RUA MARINHO, Santa Thereza.

Tiilepbone No. 8,051

Cnrvello tram-cars right ;

This hotel i^ situated aX

points of the Sta Theresa hi

cut sanitary arrangements,
view over the whole b.iy.

Inforniaiian will be given

No. 37, Kua do Unvidor.

t the door.

one of the most picturesque
Is, the building possesses cvcel-

large gardens and a hcauiful

at Messrs, J. F. Coelho & Co,

J. B. NOGUEIRA & Co.

PllOntlETOIlS

Sole -A-geixts:

M. BUARQUE DE MACEDO & Co.

25, RUA GENERAL CAMAHA,

P.O. B. 1175. Telephone, 161.

i[ABRIElL KrATZ
Boot and Shoe store

33, RUA DE SlO JOSE, 33

For Mm

:

Shoes, Russian leiilhei 8$000

andcalt 7$000

Idem, French calf, pointed 9$ and lOSOOO

Idem, Milliet and Caniot top 145000

For Ladies ;

noizoguina, Icid-lenthM 13S000

Boots, with elastics. CtOOO

Mem, pointed OSOOO

Borzeguins for girls 0$500

Idem, Icid, yellow WOOO
Slippers, oat-head 46500

Shoes for children 3* and SS005

HOGG, LEPEBVRE X Co,

71, RUA I'DEMARgO

Sole Agents far

John Robertson & Son, Dundee,

Fine Old Scoioh \\'hisky, in bottle and cask.

M. B. Foster & Sons, Ld., London.

Guinness' Stout, Bass' Ale, Old Tern Gin, Ginger Ale,

J. & E.Atkinson, London.

I'cirLimety aud Toitel Soaps,

Peek Frean & Co., London.

Uiscuits-

Champagnc Exira Diy, Ikaudy, Wines, Liqueurs, f
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CRVISiNG AMONG THE

CARIBEES.
Antigua ii long and low, witlinnt liigli

mounlains or slriking lentures. 'I'liere .ire

a few hills at one end of an eminence ol

about lourleen Irandred feet, not far from
the center of the island. Seen from a

distance the island teemed rough and bar-
ren, l)Ut as ihe voyager draws near, bills

and valleys open to his view, and the shore
puts on an appearance of lu.\uriant vege-
tation, ihongli destitute of trees except
around ilie town of St. Jolins. This is tlie

capital i,f the Windward isUands, and the
governor resides bere in an unpretentious
house, with a public park near at band
and the beginning of a bot.mic garden
beyond. The whole island is under culti-
vation and all in sugar, bence the present
depression of that staple is severely felt.

Tile want of springs and an insullicient

rainfall are the only serious drawbacks to

the lertilily of Antigua. A story is told cf
a man who during a period of droulh
brought casks of water from Montserrat and
sold ihe precious liquid for so high a price
that he was induced to make a second ex-
cursion lur water. Arriving with his cargo,
be increased his figure so much that the
inbabiliiirls refused to buy, and instead
united in solemn prayers for rain, wliich
beiirg speedily answereil, at once rewarded
their faith and punished Iris greed. Tiie
moral ol ibe sloiy is a good one whedier it

be fact or fiction. Tliere are but two or
three springs and no river-, and the rainfall

is less than on the other islands, yet on
accoirnt of its dryness and sandy soil the
bealtli of the island is excellent.

Antigua has been the scene of a number
of iirsurrtctions in the days of slavery. The
island was discovered by Columbus on his
second voyage, but as he found it full of
Caribs, and could get no good water, he
simply gave tlie island a name after the
church of St. Mar-y o( Antigua at Seville,

and sailed away. In 1520 Don Antonio
Serrano, of Spain, tried to colonize it, but
failed. A century later a French caplain of
a privaleer made a shor-t slay. In 1632 Sir
Thomas Warner, who is buried at Old
Roads on St. Kitts, and who was a notable
man in West Indian history, sent his son
with a British army to take and settle the
island. There was continual iigbting for

years with the Caribs, who had no mind to

have their possessions lakett from them by
Englishmen, and in t64o a Carib chief stole
tlie English governor's wife and carried her
away to Dominica. This raid is celebrated
in the ancient legend of 'Ding a Din"-
Nook," which is briefly as follows: The
wife and child of ihe governor of Antigua,
who were very dear to him, were one day
missing from the government house. In-
quiry from all the neighboring planters
revealed no traces of {hem. Gradually it

dawned upon the agonized husband and
father that his wife and child had been car-
ried off by the Carib Indians. He heard
that some Caribs wilh iheir chief had been
seen upon tlie island and that they had
retu rned to their homes in Dominica. With
a few Iriends he sailed down the island and
landed where the town of Roseau now
stands. There lie learned that his suspic-
ions were correct, and that the chief with
his captives had left shortly before for bis
lodge in the center of the island. He fol-

lowed after, and before long found spots of
blood on the path. Believing that these
spots indicated that his family had been
slain, the pursuers hurried forward and
came upon a party of Indians whom they
slew alter a severe balde. A short distance
beyond the place of conflict die governor
came to an Indian lodge, and upon open-
ing the door his wife and child fell into his
arms. The blood upon the path had drop-
ped from the bruised feet of the captives
as they had walked up the rough mountain
pafti.

Full of graititude and happiness, the gov-
ernor brough his family back to iheirAn-
tiguan home

; but, alas ! the anxiety and
e.xcitement through which he had passed
disordered ihe mind of the husband. He
began to be suspicious of his wife, and
imagined that she had gone freely wiih the
Carib chief. No devotion or affection on
her part seemed able to break the dark spell

which enchained liim, and fierce jealousy
and hate took the place of love. The efforts

of friends to dissipale his fancies proved
unavailing, and it became necessary to

separate the unhappy man from one
whom he had tenderly loved and rescued
from captivil)', lest he should lake her
life. Whelb^r ihe cloud ever lifted and

happiness reuirned, the legend does not
inform us.

The island, though destitute of imposing
characteristics, is yet a beautiful member of
the group, In the midst of such nalural
beauties the higher classes ol the inhabilants
of ihese islonls while aw.ay the hours ol

daylight until the sun reaches the west and
throws his rich beams on ever)- cloud
which

"Throngs 10 pavilion upon him."
Smidenly be appears to touch the bosom
of the flaming waves, and then, sending
forth one vivid line of glory, he sinks to

rest upon bis gulden couch. I wish that I

could write with truth as well as poetry,

"Now conies still evening on;"
but no sooner does the sun go down than
sounds ol all sons fill the air. Negro men
and women and children gather in groups
and begin to gabble, crickets and frogs

raise their shrill pipes, mosquitos hum, anil

cockroaches scrape the floors or crawl in

myriads over the tables, while in country
places land crabs clatter aboul, owls boot,

and multitudes of insects make unmusical
noises. We were fortunate in sleeping
upon a steamer most of our nights, and,
being anchored some distance from the

shore, enjoyed a peace which the landsman
could not secure.

In advance of our arrival we had sent
word to have a turtle dinner prepared, and
as this delicacy is to be bad in groat
quantity, visions of rich green fit, and
white meat and yellow eggs, filled the
imaginations of the epicureans of the parly.

But such dreams were destined to a ruile

awakening. Our rcstauratair was over-
whelmed by tile size of the order which he
received, and no one who dined that day at

,\ntigua desired to repeat the experience,

even for the fun of seeing a mob of negro
men and women scramble alter dinner in

the street for bits of silver which were lavishly

scattered among them like corn among a

flock of chickens. The stately turtle soup
of the lord mayor of London, which I have
eaten on several O'—asions, is more to my
taste, even thougo it be suspected of rela-

tionship to a calfs bead, than all the

real turtle cooked in this far-off West In-
dian island.

When we had eaten the banquet and seerr

the sights we bade fireweli to the town of

St. Johns, its streets of while wooden houses
with green blinds, its grand cathedral and
miniature harbor, and sailed due soutii

towards a mighty mass of dark green land,

over which clouds were continually rolling

and tossing, hall revealing, half concealing
the peaks and ridges of what we sooii

learned to know as Guadeloupe, one of

the largest and strangest of the islands of
the archipelago. — "Augustus," in New
York Obsen'cr.

River Plate Items

e|iorts

ilie River I'tnle

vidleiil pam('cro
video, causing

DESTRUCTION- IM CUBA.

Tlie Weekly Shxlisdcal and Sugar Trade Jour-
•I siys under dnte Havana, February Slli, 1896 :

"The general situation lieie continues more
laniiiiig every day. The lelicls contimic limning

cane fields, shooiing field hands, destroying rail-

road miiterials, Ircomtitives, tele(irapliic comnumi-
califins, etc., having com|)lcte control in the

couiitiy. In viewoflhisdisaslroiis slate of thinjis,

there only can be hopes (or a very small crop,

unless a very decisive siroke is very soon achieveil

by Ihe government the total amount of ihe crop

cnnnot reach this year 100,000 tons. We have in

tiiis island a total of 361 centials, or sugar falirics,

and (if all these establishments there are only

grinding, viz., the Central Toledo, silnaled quite

near this tily, sirongly (jarnsoned, producing
neverllieless only one-third of the usual daily oul-

lurn of sugar of former years ; 2S centrals in ihe

province of Santiago de Cuba, (districts of Man-
sanillfi, Guanlanamo and Cuba) ; three central.s in

the district of Neuvitas—32 centrals altogether

grinding, but wilh great difiiculties and interrup-

tion*, having large extensions of their cane fields

burnt down, so much so that only a smaller crop

than last year's is possible there, if the re!»els do
not inteifere, stopping grinding by destroying the

remaining nnburnt cane fields, biinging mailers at

once to a total fini-'i, Tlie oiher 329 centrals arc

completely paijilyzed, having paid off and dis-

charged their empIoyiSs, their owners not daring

to disobey the rebel orders. Planters are panic-

slricken and deaperale, They have tried vainly all

effoits to induce Gen. Gome/, to allow them grind-

ing, but without success and hope, as the rebels

seem (irmly determined to ruin and sacrifice all and

everything in this island. The only change to this

desperate situation depends entirely on the gov-

ernment'a goodfoitune in fighting down the re-

bellion in a short period of time, otherwise, as the

rainy season commonly starts between the months
of May and June, nil hopes forcrop will tlien un-

doubtedly have to be transferred to the next cani-

pnign of 1896-97."

—The new Uraziliaii minister to Paraguay has
been must cordi.illy received at Asuncion.

—Two moie cases of sccalleil yellow fever have
apnenred in lielgrami, lUienos Aires, and Monte-
video IS Iherelore full of expectation.

—A lluenos Aire* kdegram of the 19th
asiispecledcaseofeholerainthalciiv. The
"as immediately isolated and all due precnntioi
were taken.

—There were frei[ucr.t rains in
rpi;ioii Inst week ami on ihe 201I1 a
visited Ihienos Aires and Munii
Considerable damage,

— The Italians in lUienos Aires, who are free
from In'th Conscript on and taxaiion in Italy, .ire
oppose.! 10 any peace widi Menelik until that
poienlate Is thonnit;lily whipped.

—Some of the occupies of the highest Imildings
111 the Avenue de Mayo ami near the City Hall
have left It because it was discovered to lie set-
tling. iMim foundalion,s for these sky scrapers
are essential.— ^',Y^y/,.y Aires Herald.

-In Buenos Aires they feel so badly over the
Italian defeat m Africa that they imend to organize
a CIVIC procession to express lliemselves, A walk
round m ihe >tieels behind a brass I-aud is a
novel way ol expie.'Siiig condolence.

-Tile ISnen.is Aires Sport ixnd Pastime says that
no less than 7,132 sheep were rejected for scab in
fel.mary at the Ma-lero port (Buenos Aires),
amtniqieor less the same number at U Plata.
Ihis nnt-t be discouraging to the cxporleis.

-A lUienos Aiies leltgram of the 20ih says that
IIic Italian military engineer LuigJ will soon
'cimulo Dahia lihinca 10 prepare defmile plans
for Ihe improvement and fortification of that port.

}
''^

\T^r l^ .V'''^''''^'-^''
'"-sent. Perhaps it ^u.uld

t)e well ifChih and Argentina would fight it out
al once befinc spending more money.

— liuenos Aires telej;t.ims of ihe 2i>t say that
the t^hdi.in cabinet has rejected the Aruentlne pro-
po-als 111 retjnri! to the boundary controversy, The
territory in dispute being barren and worthless in
grc.ni pait, It IS difficult tosee why the quarrel should
Cfuumiie. It is le.iding both countries into military
preparations which are burdening t!ie people witli
taxation and Ihrealening them with sure bank-
ruptcy.

—A Souih American national bank in a great
nieasure resembles a legerdemain trick performed
by a conjurer of indifferent skill. The first time it
may succeed in deceiving, but on attempting to
repeat it the dodge is stale, the methods trans-
paieiit, and derision is provoked rather than ap-
plause. And the repetition is slill less likely nf
success when the same conlederates aie emoloved
—Montevideo Times,

—The government has agreed to purcha-ie an-
other ironclad— const- iicted in Italy ami named
the Frtr.Jc— for ffij, 300,000 gold. It is considered
that with this acqnisiiion the Argentine fleet will
be equal in sirengtb in that of Chile-unless as is
most probable, Chile should deem it necessary to
turn the scale by buying another vessel. The
Varese is to be rechrislened as the San Martin.—
Buenos Ai>es Ihrald.

—The inadequate punishment of murder in iliis
unity is eiicimraging the establishment of the

—A Buenos Aires telu;4ram of tin.- 2iit .-inys the
news (rom Chili is alanninj^. The Art;tntiiies do
not like ibe appearance of the renewed efforts
toward increased armaments. This of course is

preliminary to furtlier inveslmenis by .\rgentina.

—The minister of war has given orders of arrest
for Dr, [, Corbnlan, of Salta, as a deseiter. The
doctor believed that be was liis own master, whether
nimy nbysicinn or not, and is surjirised to find
himself classed as a deserter from an oflice he
badly Tilled, 'I'he measure is, however, a salutary
one. If it does not suit a doclnr to take a mililary
ofliie and gel the pay of a colonel, lie can resign.
Hut be has no right to acc«pt several offices, and
lo receive distinct wages for each, and perform the
dulies of none. This was often the ca^e before,
and il is reasonable now lo stop \i.— limes, Buenos
v\iies. Match 1

.

—Immigration has iucre.ised latelv, because c f

the n«nil>er ol Italians v\ ho come here for liarve.'-t

woik, Imt the permanent imniigraiion is insi'-iiiUc-
ant, anil will be so. until the intiucement of 'Uiean
land is offered. The government is now tuUtin''
in npeiaiii.n the bomesKail biw of ij;«4, anti has
ordered the division of a lajised concession of !->

leagues of bind in Neuqnen into lot, .d 625 hec-
tareas, wiiicb will be gran'ed gratuitously to
Argeiiiineciiii^ens, but we lear that the land will
get iht.i the hands of speculates. The 1, ti slw d
be much smaller if intended for bonafide agricul-
tuiists ami larg r if meant for pa^tuie.— A»,'«ijj
Aires Herald.

—It was not so very lung aoo di^t a m»ie ^u-
picion Ihnt a case of yellow ("ever had otcuijcd in
the harbor or the city would have cieated a panic
n;dcei], .mly two years ago, a ^nw cases of cholera
at KoKaiio were quite eimugh lo friuhlen awav
what few « its our heahh board had and the most
absurd tilings were done. Now, a dm-nu
ed ca,ses of yellow fever in one lt>cality ,

even aeate much alle.itioii, bejontl the smalj
ciicle <if those whose duty it is to deal with tiie
matter. In the course of time we shall imitate the
wisdom of England and abandon the abnirihlies nf
quaraniine and deal with discri-,e ,..|ien i

—Baeiuu Aires Herald.

iiiouht-

appe

liiten to the pa-
disappeared for

'vendetta" permanent insntution, and ihe
taking ill a

handlers of the knife and revolve:
literal sense the sciiptural dicttim ibat -wlioso
sheddelh man's blood by man shall his blood be
shed." The latest instance of the custom is the
killing of two men at Rojas because they were
concerned in the murder, lastyear, of Sr. Carrasco
the municipal inlendant of that place, and which
murder yet remains unavengetl by the law.—
Buenos Aires Hciald.

—A lady of middle age went lo the police on
Wednesday and conii)laiiied that she has got the
wrong luishand. Her genuine spouse cleared out
many years ago and was substituted on the same
day by a man who resembled him like his other
self. Slie only found out tlie mistake the other
day. The original husband left one chihl; by
husband No. 2 she has a house full. She doesn't
know where she is, and wants the police to tell

her. It is certainly a thing difficult to explain
away—even In this z^iMViSx-^.— Southern Cross,
Buenos Aires,

—The Argentine working-men's socialist |iarly

have issued a manifesto declaiing their inlention
lo agitate lor the naiionalization of the land, for

the working dayof eif;ht hours, prohibition of woik
by children under 14. equal wages for men and
women engaged in the same work, abolition of
indirect laxc", the imposition of a single lax (on
income), responsibility of masters for acciclenis to
iheir workmen, oliligatory non-religious education
for all children to the age of 14, universal suffrage,
representation of minorities, separation of church
and stale.

—

Bttettos Aiics Herald.

—Thirty-five persons well and hearty, and three
others suffering from yellow fever, forming the
population of the squares in the lower pari of Bel-
grano where the suppo.sed yellow fever has broken
out, are to be bundled into the sieamer Doli this

morning for conveyance to Martin Garcia. If the
three paiienls do not succumb in transit, itwill not
be due lo the authorities, who are thereby doing
their utmost to attain that end. If any of the 35
liecome infected and die, their families should
bring an action against ihc intendency for pre-
meditated murder— T'/ww, Buenos Aires, March 8.

—Efforts are being made to exclude all archi-
tects Irom exercising their profession in Buenos

.
excepting those holding nalional diplomas.

With this object in view the national association
of engineers asked the intendant to annul tiie

regulation of August Sih, iSgi, as to the signing
ol plans by builders, and lo direct, instead, t.hiit

every plan ol a building must he signed by an
engineer or arrhitect having a diploma from the
national faculty. The intendant favors this idea,
and has asked the municipality to-boycolt the for-

eigners. Pure Criollo legislation ! — S.uifliern

Cress.

-Ml. ^^tuait Penningt.ni has
pers to say that The Arro7v has
"positively the last Dime." Well, ... .,,.. ..,„

The httle weekly was britjliily written and meant
well. The editorials were O|iportune and lo the
point, anil the notes were snappy and puiigtnt It
might have managed lo live to a ripe old age 'liad
Its infancy not been cursed by the liiend.hio <,f ih,>
Standard. The Calle Maipu newspaper 'bli.l,
eveiythmg it nurses. Look al Roca's lepiitairon
look at llie bhastnl San Bias ; look at the "t-nl'
lant" seal oil uf /,,; /';y«,-,( steamer

; lotikattiic
baneful fame of Ciiteiion Wolff; look at China
and tlie pigtails; look at thai extinct volcano
Count Das; look at the A>ic-.;.< \~Soiithern Cross
Ihienoa Aires. '

'

—As was foreseen sometime ago, iheopp.es-,
sivc measures towards transit commerce dictated
by the minister of finance under pielence of sup-
pressing the smuggling that is pn)voked, if not
actually justified, by the monstrous customs duties
have had their predicted effect in driving away the
greater part of that transit commerce, which is now
establishing itself in Buenos Aires. The Aadon
of Ibat capilal comments on the fact, which has
m.ide an appreciable difiVrence there, addin- "not
only have impoi ting houses been benefited by this
hut also local factoiies of ai tides consumed in Bra'
7.\\, and we are informed of aige sales of Icathei
goods and ch.thing of national preparation foi „. ,1
market." This may be taken as another example
of Ihe manner in which the piesent government
protects and foments commcice and indusirv _
Montevideo Times.

^'

-A grand joke developd itself yesterday
bomcdays agoournalive conlemporaries puMislV
pd alarming paragraphs to the efiVct that the Brit,
ish war vessels wQxt making soundings and lakiiiir
surveys and effecting other highly suspicious oper-
ations near Maldonado, and that they had gone to
the extreme length of landing an armed foice with
mslrumenls and terrible unknown engines. The
government was warned to prepai e for an invasion
or at the very least a second Trindadc case. These
hlood-cuidling revelations were apparently con
firmed by a telegram from a newspaper correspon-
(ienl m Maldonado, wlio said that he himself had
seen those dreadful English at iheir t icks Be
fore such a denunciation the authoriiies could not
remain silenl, and accordingly nn official telegram
was sent to llie captain of Ihc port at MaldoTiado
for inlormaiion. His reply appeared yesterd.Tv
and was to the following eff"ect :

— "It is not true
that the English have been malting plans of the
port or measuring lands at Pnnia del Esje. What
tliey have done is to mark oul a course for an
English came that ihey have pkyed here before
and which iscalled ^vlfV Cmi^\i\.~~Montevideo
Times, March 6.

—If the constitution of ilie republic were reform-
ed so as to be a candid expression of Uie views
and practices of tlie dominant parly, it would be
reduced to something like tlie foIlowing:_The
sovereignty of Uruguay is perpelually vested in an
oligarchy represented by an infallible and in-
violable Presitient of unlimited powers and
Chamliers noiniiuUed by and submis-ive to him
Ihis obgaichy .shall exploit the re. ublic fieely for
Its own benefit, and shall be above all laws and all
authority whatsoever. For the re.^t of the citizens
there shall be such laws and codes as the President
or the ohgaicliy may decree, and the two highest
offences shall be defrauding the revenue and there
by reducing the spoils of the oligarchy, and op-
posing or criticising its measures. The revenue of
the republic shall beat Ihe unrestrained disposa'
of the President and the oligarchy for their own
puiposes and no account shall ever be given there-
ol, ihemditary shall exist for the purprse of
siistamiug the oligarchy and repressing public
opinion. Ally paper telling the truili about the
situation shall be immediately suppressed as trea-
son-ible .ind every citizen shall be compelled to
swallow daily Ibe views expressed by ihe ofiicial
organs. I be

1 igbis of the citizens shall he limited
to the payment of the taxc. decreed by the oh-
garchy —Mcnievideo Ti"ies.
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When the Federa^ilo of Poi'to Alegre can

reconcile itself to lellintj llie tniih, \vc shill

not be averse to a discussion, but it is quite

impossible to discuss anything with a paper

wliich invents siatemenL-i for an opponent
so tliat it can refute them, The Feiieni^iio

accuses us of saying tliat Jidio de Castilhos

has governed Rio Grande about nine years,

and ilien proceeds to pulverize the falsehood.

And it does it beautifully ! It even punish-

es the whole Engli.ib nation The fact is,

however, that in our issues of January i+ili

and 28th we stated that the present ad-

ministration of Julio dc Castilhos hid now
lasted for nearly three years, and in the last

mentioned date we also said that he had
'Jirectly or indirectly, j^overned the stale

since November 15, 1S89, or nearly six

years." And this the K-(icra((1o distoits into

nine years. Perhaps the editor, havinj,^ a

plienomenally accurat; idea of the Knglish

language, in his own conceit, has added the

tiuee vears and the six years together, which

illustrates better his familiarity with matli-

ematics tlian wiih English. It is quite in

harmony wiiji the principles of the men
wlio have been misgoverning Rio Grande
during lirese blood-stained years, to make
ilieir selllsh interests and prejudices superior

to all such matters as accuracy afstatement

and fairness in argument. But for the

credit of their own reputation for even a

moderate quantum of intelligence, they

should not make sucli ridiculous blunders

as this.

''honor" wiili the outrages and misgovern-
ment which has stained the hi.story of Bra-
zil during the last six years. Bin for an
honest and efilicient government there is and
can be no need for military protection, and
it is the duty o( the Brazilian citizen to

create such a government if he wants peace
and prosperity. All men have a right, In

the true republic, to express their opinions
and to work for them, and the monarchist
is certainly not excluded. His ideil gov-
ernment is just as legitimate as that ol the

republican, and he can be just as patriotic

in working for it. Moreover, it must be
remembered tliat among the monarchists
are many, or most of the ablest and wealth-

iest men of Branil. They are not vile

conspirators, as these military officers

describe them, but sincere patriots. And
ihey have a right to be heard.

Thk meeting of military oflicers at the

L'lub Mililar on Saturday last and the res-

solutions adopted by tliem, is more than a

serious mistake. It is a deliberate trespass

upon the liberties of the people, a threat of

armed interference in civil affairs, and a

notice of tlie continuance of military dom-
ination in Brazil. There is no concealing

the gravity of such an act. It is a deatli

blow to all hopes of civil government and
to all liberty ol thought and action, Nom-
inally it is directed against the monarchists,

but in reality it is directed against all who
oppose the selfish interests and wishes of

the unprincipled men who have governed

this country since iSSg, The monarchist

movement is growing, to be sure
; but it is

still far too weak to excite any alarm. Tliey

have no representative in the national gov-

ernment, nor in any state government, and
they have not even a polidcai organisation.

^Moreover, they have distinctly announced

that their propaganda is a pacific one, and
that they seek to attain their objects through

legitimate channels. This is perfectly right

and proper. Instead of meeting them on
that ground, however, the military men,

led by officers whose record inspires no confi-

pence among the people, have organized a

threatening demonstration to overcome the! r

opposition by mere brute force. It is not

our place to intervene in these disputes, hut

we may say with all propriety thvU this

military demonstration is the very worst

thing that could happen to Brazil. The
monarchy is a thousand times preferable to

a military dictatorship. The republic lias

not yet been created, consequently its pre-

servation is premature. All the crushing

abuses and burdens from which the country

is now suffering are due to these military

agitators, wdiose "honor," they say, is iden-
,

tical with the existence of the republic,

Very true! We can easily associate tiieir
| ation of different foods.

ThK appearance of yellow-fever at so
many interior cities this year shows that the
disease is no longer confined to the coast
towns and to the low-lying districts. It

has before broken out in Silo Paulo, Cam-
pinas, Cantagallo, Parahyba, Campo.s, and
some other interior cities, but we have
never known it spread over so wide an area
or so far into the interior as at present. The
northern districts of SSo Paulo are feeUng
its ravages over a very wide area, and the

disease seems to be slowly spreading. The
wliole Parahyba valley also is infected and
there are now severe epidemics at various

places in the slates of Minas and Rio de Ja-
neiro in the district lying between Juiz de
Fora and Porto Novo. Before the summer
ends we shall hear of it at many other
places, and some of them, where the sani-

tary condition is bad, are sure to suffer se-

verely. In Campos we have alieady heard
of an cpidcmla mnaute, and there are indi-

cations that cases of die scourge have ap-
peared els Mviiere. In view of all this, it is

necessary for the sanitary authorities to take
vigorous measures to drive out the disease
before it becomes endemic. Almost with-
out exception the sanitary condition of
these interior towns is indescribably bad.
The people are witliout even the most
rudimentiry ideas of sanitation. Their
houses are hadly built and are generally de-
void of every convenience necessary to good
liealth. As a rule, also, their drinking
water is polluted and their diet is unsuited
to the climate. All this has been the sub-
ject of criticism again and again, but with
few exceptions it has made no change in

the conditions under which the people live.

In Canjpos, Silo Paulo, Campinas and Juiz
de Fora a good water supply has been se-

cured, and in one or two of these towns
something has been done with respect to

drainage. The great majoiity, however,
still adhere to the use of cesspools, and to

wells for drinking water. How dangerous
this is can be understood from the terrible

experience of Campinas only a few years

ago, when the city was practically deci-

mated by the fever. The people of S.lo

Paulo, we are glad to say, are waking up
10 a sense of the danger, and are securing

an unpolluted water supply as rapidly as

possible. Tills is an essential element, of

course, but it is not all. As the towns grow
larger the cesspool evil becomes more and
more dangerous, and the necessity of sub-

stituting it becomes more urgent. A tropi-

cal city can not employ too many precau-

tions against infectious diseases, for the

germs develop and multiply with mirvel-

lous rapidity wherever the opportunity is

afforded, and unclean towns afford them
all the opportunities they require. In tlie

New England section of the United States,

where typhoid fever was once very com-
mon, the general introduction of public
water works has almost banished the dis-

ease. It is now of rare occurrence, and the

reason is that its chief source of infection,

water from wells sunk in the vicinity of
habitations, has been abolished. Here in

Brazil the people know so little of these

dangers that it will take a generation or two
to leach them how to protect themselves.

The work must be done, however, and It

should be begun at once. Organized efiforts

should be initiated in every town to obtain
a pure and wholesome water supply, to

aholisii cesspools, to remove all filth, to

diain all wet, malarious districts and to pro-
vide for a generous supply of good food,

including an abundance of vegetables. The
people should be taught the necessity of
cleanliness, both in person and about their

dwellings, and they should be taughtsome-
thjng in regard to the nature and prepar.

of much elementary work in all these

branches, hut as they teach us how to live

and protect ourselves against disease, they

can nut he given too much importance.
Other countiies have suffered terribly

tlirongh their Ignorance of die most elemen-
tary principles ol physiology and hygiene,
and the indications are that Brazil will buy
her knowledge at the same cost. To aveit

this, the wise and public-spirited will avail

them.selvcs of the cosdy experiences of other

countnesand will seek to avert the calami-
lies by timely precautions. And when we
think that the essential factors in those pre-

cautions are simply pure water, good food,

cleanliness and temperate liahits, it is amaz-
ing that the crusade in their favor was not

begun long ago.

ON AND OFF THE RAIL.
Much lias been said of the stite of the

Central railway, but it is to be doubted if a

half oftfie truth is really known. To show
bow diincult and dangerous travelling has

been en the Minas section ol that road, we
are permitted to make the following extracts

from a private letter, narrating the expe-
riences of a gentleman who was obliged to

go up to Bello Horisonte. the projected

new capital of Minas Geraes, early this

month. He left this city on the morning
of March 5th, and arrived at his destination

on ihe evening of the (jtli. Omitting all

personal matter, his narrative of the journey
Is as follows :

"We left tlie ceniial siniion (Rin) very Lite, an 1

at nearly every other stution we Iitst t^me. . . I

heard very bid reports nil the w.iy up about t'le

bliite of llie In-; anl read in the papers lliat all

tr.iflic W.1S suspendeii from Mijjuel Buinier to Sab-
aia. We arrived at Sanalorii), above Uarb.ncena,
.abnui 8 p. m,, and as I knew I could not get to
Sabafd that ninlit I determined to break the jour-
ney here. , , ."

The next afternoon (Friday, March 6ih)
the journey was resumed on a cargo train.

The writer says :
—

"So I still ted that afteniom and went up to
Lafayette, reaching that place at 9 p. m. I went
to a iiotel near the statim and got a cup of tea and
slept there till 3:30 a. m. Got U|), dres-ed and
caught the train at 4:25 a. m. All went well till

8 o'clock, when the train suddenly stopped willi a
jerk. I looked nut of the window and saw two
carsio wacijons off tllc line. The officials on lite

Irain coulci have put them on again themselves,
but would not stir a hand or foot do so. They
merely wtiisiled for workmen to come and do it for
them, and there we .'•tack for two hours till these
waggons were put on the rails. Oil we went
again at a snail's pace, for the line was very un-
safe

; if a waggon were to go olT, with the train at
high speed, we should all hnve been smashed up.
About I p. in. the train stopped suddenly again,
and this lime no less than eight waggons were otT
flia t-i\\i^ 'T'l.lj' iln.d ..-.. ......I. r... r

IIoii'^fntB i< .lUn iva'ilieil away at one ]>lace, and a
luc uniiiive ran over die l>ank theie and is pretty
Well Miiaslied up. When we anjved nt iliia place
the passeni;ers had In yet out and walk for half a
kilometre. I expected that the railway company
would have sent men to carry ilie baggage, but
they did not and I had lo carry my own uii a

slippery, muddy hill and down the otUev side in a
blazing sun. I would willingly have p,nd a man lo

carry it, but no man Could be had. The guard
lold me to go on and leave the haggage and he
would send a man for it, Imi I was too ufj-'ashion-

ed to do that. . . .

At last I got lo Billo llorismite, 4 days and

J
lidurs Bfter I i-tarled. liul I do nut know how

1 nm going to get back. A man who came up to-

day, tohl me tliat ihere has !>een an immense l.ind-

slip between Sal)aia and General Cortieiro, which
will take weeks lo repair. The sleepers and mils
have been carried away for about Iwo kilometres.
1 am afiatd this is exaugeraled, but, any w.iy, tfiiffic

is stopped.

Coming up from Latayctie I examined the line

closely and found il in very bad condition. At Iwo
places, close to Miguel Durnier, the bank is

being gradually earned away, The ends of the
sleepers aie just at the edge of the bank. The
whole line between Esperaii^a and llonorio Bica-
Iho will probably slip into the Rio das Velhas ere
long. This river is much swollen and is undeiniin-
ing the banks. And all along the line lliereare
great cracks in the ground within two feet of the
sleepers. The masonry of ihe clianneU winch
cany the water across the line are all cracked close
to the sleepers, wliicli proves that the bank is slip-

ping away, nnl llie masnnry broke for want of
something to hold it up. 1 came on the plallorm
outside ihe cairiage nearly all ihe way, ready lo
jump out if I saw the hcomotive slip down the
bank. Of course if ihe heavy weight of the loco-
motive passed snfcly, I felt nt ease. At those pla-
ces where the irain was derailed I examined the
sleepers and found most of them very rotten, and
I ain not surprised, for they ate coveted wUli eaith
which retains the moisture for a long lime. If
tliey were laid on ballast and packed wilh ballast
all round, they wouldlast five times as long."

There is a need

the rails. . . . This time we sTuck for fi._

hours, and started again at 6 p. m. t) complete the
journey. We crawled along as before till ':20
when another three cars went off the line.

It was pitch dark and raining like mad, so I
coiled myself up on the seat, made a pilLnv of my
waterproof, rolled up in my shawl, and went off
into a sound sleep, expecting lo pass tlie niglit
there; but at S p. m. they woke me up with ihe
news that the passengers w.:re to g » up to ihe
nearest station, Santo Antonio, and wait till they
could put the waggon* on the line and bring up
the rest of the train. S) we were all bundled into
a cargo Wiiggon, along with 60 immigrants and ail

their baggage, packed like herrings in a barrel. I

could neither stand nor sit, but stood in a stooping
posture, holding on to my bag^, etc., as near the
door as I could gel, for half an hour, abnost suf.
focated with the smell and devoured widi fleas.

We got to Santo Antonio at last, but it seemed
bonis instead of half an hour, and my limbs and
back were cramped and sore. Santo Antonio is a
small village with no hotel, and n) lij!htP, and
much mud. So I did not move out of ihe statim,
as I tli'uiuht the train would be up in an hour or
two. I got my baggase into the goods shed and
tlie immigrants got all their stuff there too, and
there we stayed hour after hour till Sunday morn-
ing at 9 a. m., when at last a special train came
down from Sabai.'i to lake us up lliere, where there
are hotels and food, A special train is a locomo-
tive and a seond-class carriage, where all the pas-
sengers were packed up together wilh all theii"

bapgage.

We ariived at Sahara at 10:30 a. m., tired and
dirty and hungry, and found all the hotels chock
full. I took my biggage to the Hotel de Minas
and went round the place to try and get a room in
some other hotel, but finding that impossible I

determined to stay where I was. I got some
bieakfist, the first decent meal I had eaten since
leaving Sanatorio on Friday afternoon, and then
lay down on a bed in ihe back parlor totiy and
get some sleep. But this was impossible because
of the row. One young fellow walked through the
room shouting some o|jeratic air at the top of his
voice. I asked him if ha was very ill, and he
looked puzzled; so I said, because you were roar-
ing so loud I thought you were In pain. He look-
ed still more puzzled and disappeared.

It rained nearly all day, so I just rested lill din-
ner time, and Ihen lesled again till lea time, and
finally went off lo sleep, wilh another five in the
same room. They laid packing boxes on the floor
and put matlre-ses on them, and got a loan of
sheets and covered lliein. . . . Next morning
we left Sahara at 6:15 a. m., and changed trains
at General Carneiro. I am told that the Central
railway beyond General Carneiro is washed away
in three places and it will bs months before traffic

is re-eslal)lislied there. The liranch line lo Bello

MILITARY PRONCNCIAMENTO.
At a meeting of officers of llie arniy, navy,

national guard and iiregular troops, honorary
ofliceis and cadets of the military school (said to
number altogether between Soo and l,oooj, held
on Saturday at the military club, the following
motion was voted by acclamalionand signed by many
of Ihe persons present

:

" Deeply affecied by dangers which threaten tlie

very existence of the republic whose institutions
factious groups once moie seek lo subvert, the
officers of the army and navy, includinK honorary and
retired ofilicers, have resolved at this meeting of
the military club to aftlrin the present compact of
solidarity for resisting at all hazards every allempt
to change the f.rm of government which has
created ihe prospeiity and grandeur of tlie slates
of the Brazilian c^>»fedeiation.

"They declare that their resislance has no limit,
conscious, as they are, of the necessity of freeing
their country once for all from the audacious dis-
tnrbances against its peace and quiet, promoted by
ambitious agitator*, who persist in the attempt to
felicitate US anew with a form of governmet whose
past wa* the sole cause of the povi-'rty and back-
wardness of Brazil.

"As the supreme expression of their sentiments
the armed classes asseit that Ihe destiny of the
repiiblic is idenlified with mibttry honor ilself.

^

"Their comrades in the various ga risons and
districts will be informed ol this attitude of the
military classes and will be asked lo cooperate in
the work of saving the instiliUions of the country
and all military men are only reminded, for their
guidance, thai ihe following is ihe line of conduct
that befits them : - Evevylhing for the sake of our
country against its external enemies and everything
for the sake of th e republic again.st the bad citizens
who seek to giatify their vile ambition Ihrouah the
destruciion of liberty and of national prosperity "
Among the signers of the motion are Gens.

Ewerion Qiiadros, Moura, I'ires Ferreira, Xavier
da Camara. Santos Dias, Silva Baibosa, Marinho

T^f .
' h**^''?'lat, Souza Rego, Gomes Pimenlel,

Allredo Martins, and Marciano de Ma-alhaes
Admiral Jeronymo Gon9alves, Rear-Admirals Pro*
eii5a and Carlos de Noronha, the commanders
of the isl, ijih, 22nd. and 24th battalions of infan-
try, 1st rcginient ol cavalry and 2nd and 6lh regi-
meiils of artillery and a large number of renimenlal
and company officers.

Gens. Arg>ilIo and Julio Froia have annouiued
Iheir approval of the motion.

Col. Gabino Besouio, secretary of the minister
likewise one of llie signeis of the

of

motioi

Provincial Notes
-Ihe monareliii,! organ in Santos, ilie J.mto,

Cmitmeicmt, has snspentled publication.

-Dr. Serzedello Coirfa, who has been visitiiii!
M.ma.is, left tliat city for Pal a on tile l8[h inst.

-It is announced thai a monarchi,»t newspaper
will soon appear at Onro Prtto, tlic eapiial ol
Minas Geraes. ^

How about the "Paulisla Merm-iid ?" Is she
-fusing to wash the unhappy Englishmen in
ulo ? Or iins she relented ?

—Couiiteifeii silver coins have now appeared ai
i»ntos. Some day il will be considered criminal
10 use anything geimine in that unfortunate town.
—During Ihe interregnum, the government of

the state of Sao Paulo will be administered bv
Sr. Lniz Piza, president of the chamber o( de-
pulies.

-The direclor.general of ihe postnllice has
undertaken to call the postmaster at Carmo do Rio
Uaroloaccount for refusing to deliver the news,
paper Commctfio d/ Siio Ptutlo.

—The Bahia school teachers have received no
pay smce January, and are reduced lo miserable
straits. Why is it that this most useful and neces-
sary of occupations is so badly treated .'

still

Sao Paulo ?
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-The |)„liceat Nicllitroy Ims |,„„ iti„w„,i

S»,„Kl°;."""''
"'" "' ''"' '•'«'P°li> ™

—Tlie IhievM linve Inlien nilvJiilMe of ili» eiil.
Jeinic m Jal,„ t.. i ob Hie li,m<es of ilm.e who hn.e
abnmloiied ihe town.

P»nlo, Jied nri the 13th inM. from Ihe elTec . of npoisoimus snake lute.

-A commission of .even (loct.>is wm sent from
baoianloloOimpinnsontlieaoihlo cimlut tlie
yellow fever eptlcinic muiin; ihtrc.

-Tiie 1 uilJing med a, , ciislom-lioiise ai l>e,„. I

ac is renteii 1„ Hie goreinmeot by the govenior of

«?S',wi"
""'""'"' '' inspecloi of customs

_

— Anotliec f(l|^e^7 case Is now iiniler iiivesiiL.a '

tion m Saiii™, coveriiiB Ihe amount of is.6(»».The forjea till wai ilisconnled al one of ihe banks
of that cily.

—The governor of liahia wi.hes to have it under-
stood that the 90 men sent out nfier the feiiiiiiii,
honharaoiauders are Ilahia ixilicemen, aid not of
Minas Gcraes,

-Tlic town ol S. Carlos do Pinhal has been
almost deserted by it population, notivitlislandiiii!

' the fact that the sanitary authorities have the fever
under control.

THE RIO NEWS.

—The y/«toi, of S. Paulo, says that a house of
that city IS doing a land office liusiiiess in sellinc
monarchist emblems to soldiers, who wear llieni
Milhin their cops.

—From tile 1st 10 the 81I1 inst. there were
entered at llie civil registry in RioClnro, SSoPanlo
eight births and 24 deaths. Ihe epidemic is
steadily declining in that town.

—The C>Mi.. of Maceid, Alagflas, says that sevcial
cases of fever have appeared there, which ihe
doclors have called bilious reniitlent. but in the
editor's opinion Ihey aie genuine cases ol yellow-
.fever.

-!iislcadi>fw.ailiiig luoiiev and eft.iit on the
crea i.in ofa "coiiieiv.ilory of music and an," the
good people of mo Panio should lirst esliblish
better ichoiils anil teach tlie people ho* to live
moroinaccordnnce with modern ideas. A dille.

,

lante art in Ihe midst of annually recmring fever
epi.lemics a plague of connterfefting and assassin,
nlioii, an. a general occnp.ition of gambling, will

I baldly rellecl credit on llieir good j udgineut:

-An Italian passenger by the A,/u:i.„;k, niimed
SCMitJofau, shot a b.atman in .Santos on the loth
over a question of 2$ooo. The boatman agreed 10
t. ke the Italian asliore for that amonnl, bit when
tliey reached the landing Ihe latter iried 10 get off
for less. In the dispulc which followed the llalian
suddenly lb cw a revolver ami shot the biamian
twice, inllicling w.iniiils from which he will prnb.
ably die. Ihe assassin was capln-e.l--aiid
should be hung.

—The Sao PanIo RepoiUr has been prosecuted
bySr. Amaral Sobrinho for connecting bis name
with the recent forgeiiesin that citv. Tlic Hcf^ortey
feels certain of establishing the 'trutli of its in-
formation.

—A Babia telegram of the Igih inst. says that in
the district of Sap«, Virginio Fonseca, at ihe head
ofa body ol armed men, sacked ihe plantation of
Joao Jose Santos, muideiing the propiielor and
another man.

—Numeious cases of yellow-fever have ajipearei!
in Pernambuco and Ilahia. The disease seems to
be common to the whole coast ihis year, and also
to have ex'ended more generally inio tlie interior
than ever before.

—The partido repulilicano federal has decided to
make Senator Nogueira Acciolly the next governor
of Ceaia. We presume then that the present gov-
ernor, Col. Bezerril Fontenelle, will talie Accioly's
.place in the senate.

-The town of Jahii, Sao Paulo, has been almost
completely abandoned on account of the fever
epidemic there. The poor people li.ave gone out
on the colfee plantations and arc livin" in rough
sheds in great distress.

—To collectors of counterfeit money S. Paulo
olTeis at present an excellent field. There are now
circulating in that state counterfeit bank notes
counlerfeii nickels, countctfeit llalian currency and
counterleit Spanish currency.

-In S. Paulo on Ihe 2olh inst. a man who was
offering 12,000.$ worth of revenue stamps for
3,000$ was arrested by the police. ^^ i,^aii|,o
be implicated in a robbery ol 15,000$ worth of
stamps committed in Pernambuco.
—The insane asylnm at Sao Paulo had lot in-

males at the end ol 1S94, but as it has been lound
necessaiyloacqmrepropeltylor a branch asylum
ai Soiociba It IS to be believed that lunacy is on
the inciease in that progiessive state.

-According to late advices from Araraqiara
Sao Paulo, yellow fever has reappeared in that
town, attacking the new arrivals. Tills indicates
woithless disinfection. There were 11 deatlis
from Ihe fever this month up to the 13th.

—A cavalry lieutenant, named Alves Pequeno
atlempted to kill a shopkeeper and his clerk ill
s. Paulo on Ihe evening oftlie 21st because the said
shopkeeper had cited bim to pay a bill owing at
his vaula. The military byie resents such treatment.
--The intendant of Doles, Sergipe, has advised

state deputy Lu« Con ca not to give information
to the newspapers about tlie violences of; local
authormes. II he persists his paper will be stulTed
down his ihioat. This is a fine specimen of
republicanism !

—In Ihe Parana legislature a motion in favor of
the policy iif peace and lolerance adopted by Presi-
dent Prudenle do Moraes has been rejected by avoleo 19102. Parana is dominated bytheiaio-
bin lolloiving of Vicente Machado, who is an ar-
dent supporter of Castilhos.

-A whole family was poisoned in S.io Paulo on
the isih by some salt bought at a neighboring
vmda and used In cooking. It was said 10 coiiT
lain phenic acid. The victims -were saved, after
snttering intense agony for a lime, but the shon-
-keeper continues 10 sell the sail.

—The Commeicio de S. Paulo says that the fever
. epidemic in Campinas has increased, "in oppo.
sition 10 al the previsions of science and offidal
discourses." Phis would indicate that "yellow,
jack IS no respecter ol official position. If the
official doctor says "go! " surely the fever ought to

I
— i^ccording toa Maceid telegram of ihe iSth theMm 11 l-idoro, having learned some time ago that

Sjioliceineii stationed at the plantation otConcei-
S.10 and so al Jacuhype intended 10 surround and
capinre him, surprised the firmer, killing them all
and sulLcomniissioncr of |,olice Jo5o Ignncio.
1 lie governor ol Alagoashas ordered all ihe delacli-
inenls of police in the neighboring districts to lie
concentrated for the purpose ol attacking and
capturing Isidiiro.

**

—The Pivvhicia of Peinambnco relate? that
some days ago a patty of liarbosa Lima's police
enlereil the Crnzeiro liotel and ordered breakfast.
When finished Ihey refused to pay, and the pro-
prielor and some spectators took them to the
station and entered a complaint. Soon afier the
same policemen rctuincd to the hotel where Ihey
gave the landlord a belting, broke bis fuiniture
and ihon went outside and -stoned his windows.
For ihis they were not even reprimanded.

-The vii.lentst.iim winch visittd Sipucaia on
llie 1st last., according to the l'^>\Li,lc of It.TJuba
»ina.s, completely inunihiled thetiwu, unilei-niin!
ed walls and houses, swept away funiiiure and
caused cnoimons damage. In some houses the
• ater was over three feet deep. Four persons were
drowned and neaily six kilometres of the railway
weie ilestioyed. '

—According 10 the Comniyti,, Jt S. Pmh the
lever epiiiemic in Jabii has been very deadly. Since
IS lir.-t appearance and up to tile l6tll inst. Ihero
have been 19 cases in private liouscs and 7 in the
isolaled hosiiiial. Of the first, 4 recovered,' , wil^
C'liivale-sceiit 7 had died and s weie under treat-
mtllt. 01 the second 2 hu,l recovered, I ivas con-
valescent,

1 had died and 3 were under treatment.

-A private letter from Camninas, dated the
20111, says that tlie greatest alarm nievails there
I'ver the olitbreak of yellow frver. The mi«l,lTy
IS principally cnnfine.l 10 the lazaretto and Ihe .ic
inns are chlelly Italians and Spaniard!. They livem crowded qn.a,ter. under Hie w.irsl saniiary con-
ditn.ns, aiiif they conceal their illness from ihe
do ors until tl IS too late. They aie then moved
to the lan-aretto to die.

Coffee Notes

—As our readers are aaare. Hie partido renub-
licano federal has reeenlly adopted the custom ol
hlling vacant governorships wiih federal senators
and replacing such senators with retiring govern-
ors, or, in other words, of causing governors and

.senators, when their terms expiie, to exchange
places. In Par.i this has been varied a little.
Senator Baena is a candidate, not for the govern-
orship, but (or t'le lieutenant-governoiship, and
Oov. I.anro Sodre will probably take Uaena's
place in ihe senate.

—The tax-tiayers of Cordeiro, who conlribute
aboui 40,000$ per annu-n to the niunicip.al revenue
of Caniagallo, have held a meeting .and resolved
10 deposit with some responsible business house
the amount of their municipal taxes, demanding
that part ol the money shall he expended on local
improvements. They have memoiialized on the
subject Ihe governor of ihe state of Rio de Janeiro
and petitioned him to oblige the municipal chamber
of Caniagallo to establish at Cordeiro the district
boatd prescribed by law.

—
'I'he English steamer Egglistm Abbey was

wrecked on the S. Thome reefs off the coast of the
stale ol Rio de Janeiro on the 13th inst. The
master and 13 seamen were picked up the following
day by the llrazilian bk Aniui Elist and were
landed here on the l6th. The other boat with the
second mate and S seamen reached Imbctiba,
whence they caine to Rio by rail. The whole
crew left for England on the Orcnna. The ErtUihn
Alibiy, which was from CaidilT, was hound for
Uuenos Ayres wiih a cargo of coal.

—Several persons who are describjd as "tlis-
Unguished military men constituted into an asso-
ciation telegraphed on the 201I1 inst. from Santa
Calhanna to Gen. (Juintino Biicayuva, informing
htm that the agent of the Floyd Brazileiro at that
port is a monarchist. This circumstance, they say
IS annoying to the general's good friends and to
the soldiers of the republic who await the general's
orders, lie is, ihey add, the soul of Ihe republic
and Ihey expect hlin to take action. What is it
that these persims expect "General" (juintino to

mo GKANDE DO SVL.
The news received during tlie pas' week from RioGrande do Snl is not favorable to the continuance

01 ncace. A telegram from Montevideo ol the i6ih
.tates that the fedeialisis are buying horsesam! olheiwise making active preparations to recom'-

ineiice the struggle.

.Vllliough this st.itement has not been confirmed
and although the Castilhistas contradict the repott
Ihattliey also are buying horses, events that have
occurred in the state since peace was made en.
courage the belief ihat the accounts ol prenara-
tioiis for another war are not alt.igeHier destitute
of foiindalioii.

I lie general government is not only ictnsing
10 give discharges to Hie 2,000 regular Hoops iiV
Kio Grande whose leim of service has expireil,
hot IS also sending more troops 10 the stale. The
lOlh regiment of cavalry from Santa Cilharina ar-
rived there on the 16th, the Sth from Minas Geiaes
will go there, it is said, as soon as its ranks are
lilleil and the 14th, now stationed at Itarare will
11 IS reported, likewise shortly follow.

Jnlio de Castilhos is apparently iiteparing not
only lor war but also for conlimiing in nlTice at the
end of his present leim. For this purpo-c he has
recently issued a law transferring to the police
authorities, who are directly under his control and
removable at his pleasure, many of the facnit es
hitherto appertaining to the municipal councils.
At I'oito Alegre, on the 181I1 inst., the R,'fo>mn,

whose publication had been suspended over three
years ago, made its reappearance and was eagerly
welcomed, the whole cdilion of that day's issue
being exhausted in a few hours. It is in charge of
Dr. .Adriano Riheiro and will .loubtless continue
tn be, as it wag before its suspension, a formidable
opponent to Ihe Castilhistas.

It is staled that Cnl. Alvaro de Carvalho ami his
friends who have recently separated from Castilhos,
have deciiled not to unite lor the present with the
llomeristas, having slid some hope, it is said, of
being able to effect a reconciliation with Ihe
iloniinant party.

Col. AleneaslroCarneiroFoiiMura has gone to
BagS to take command of Ihe 6tb regiment of
cavalry. A part of tliis regiment accompanies Gil.
Carlos Telles on his tour of inspection on Ihe
frontier.

The following is said to be a list of the arms and
ammunition delivered to the inililary anlhorities by
Piiibeiro Machado's brigade : 790 carbines, So.ono
caitiidgts, 230 lances, 65 sabres and one machine
gun.
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Railroao Notes

-Ihe J/K«/c/>wofSaoPaalo ol tlie 22n(I re-
lates tliat llie manager of the Victoria Store, of that
cily, Mr. N. H. Cory, went to Campinas on busi.
nes3onthei9ih, took the fever, relumed to Sao
lauo and riled 48 bouts later. This is terrible
work. Surely somelliing must be done to stamp
out ihisf.ightful plague.

, ~^f: AugutitoGuimaiaes, editor of the Diario
da Bahta and one of the most prominent leaders
or the opposition paity, died in the cily of B.ihia
on the l8ih inst. Tlie pnriy is unfortunate, having
Ust some months ago its most influential leaderT
Ur. Almeida Couto, and now Dr. Augu-^ito Guiina-
raes, whose influence was also very great.

—The Sno Paulo Mnnicipio of the 19th says that
"ihe weahh of our stale has attracted to it indi-
viduals who follow the profession of passinn
counterfeit money." lint if tiie stale is so rich,
why should counterfeiters and tlieir accomplices'
need to resort to so criminal an occupation ? And
is it strictly true that tlie criminals have betn "at-
tracted" there ? The newspapers report many
Porluguese names, and also tell us of the arrest of
Brazilian planterti, merchant', station agents and
other influential parties. These men were already
here. So far as we can see the Paulistns them-
selves are very deeply involved in the bu.siness.

—The S. Paulo police has found 240 counterfeit
notes of 100$ each in the possession ofa prominent
railwayman, wlio declares that he received ihem
hum Betieditti Tilot >, a man arrested some days
ano on the charge of passing; counterfeit money.
The railway man in wlmse possession the notes
were found is the slation-niasier of . the S.Paulo
railway at Ihaz, S. Paulo. He is said to e.slimate
the lotal amount nf counterfeit nole-i.in circulation
at 6,000,000$, His house has been searched and
counterfeit notes to the amount of 5o,ooo$ooo have
been found, and he is stited to have said ihat they
belong to a syndicate. On the 18th a prominent
merchant was arrested in S. Paulo, and mitny per-
sons of KO"d social standing are said to be im-
plicated in the crime.

—According to his advocate's published explana-
tion, the Braz agent of the Sao Paulo railway has
been the victim of fake reports. He denies that
he is guilty of passing .false notes or that he is

connected with a sjndiiiate organized fi)r that
purpose. The counterfeit notes found in Sr.
Uriosle'a house were left with liim in a package ftir

safe keeping by a Iriend, wliicli were deposited in
the safe at the sLition. This friend having been
airestel some days later lor pa>sing coniitcrfeit
money, Sr. Uriostefeltdoiihiful about ihecharacier

I

of th-: package left tn his care. He investigated and
I
found his suspicion correct. He then curled ihe
package home and concealed it, and when nne-iled
voluniaiily gave informaiion about tlie notes in
his possession. The story about learinK up the
floor to find them concealed below, is saiti to be a

' falsehood.

It is announced ihnt the track on the Muzain-
binho line has been completed to the bridge cros-
sing the Rio Sapucahy.

"

—The Minas and Rio company has been aiithnr-
izod to put up two more telegraph wires to meet
Ihe necessities <if its service.

—There is much complaint in regard to the
insufficient number of passenger cars on the sub-
urban trains of the Central railway.

—The Companhia Uniiio Iluana e Sorocabana
hasa'iked for permission to openio traffic the 31
kilomelres, of railway between Mo.rinhos and An-
drades.

—From 1SS3 to 1S95 inchisivc 324,096 immi-
grants have received fiee pas^afjeon the trains and
sleam boats of ihe Companhia PauHsta. If these
immigrants had paid, their fares would have
amounted to 1,211, 5381805.

—The minister of industry is said to l»e in favor
oflmilding an elevated railway for relieving ihe
Central railway of its suburban pa.-serger traffic.
Great .Scutt! Think what will then hapiien! And
it will all occur up in the circumambient'!

--We are advi.'sed that the D. There'^a Christina
Railway Co., of Londfiii, has appointed Sr. Carlos
Amctico dos Santos their representative in this
cnpiial. Sr, Santos has been for some lime the
representaiive here of tiie Conrle d'Mii Railway
Company.

—The minifter of industry has authorised the
director of the Central railway to pay to Messrs
Quayle, Davidson & G). the sum ofSoo,ooo$on
account of Ihe purchase of 60 Hrook,s locfnnotives
and to inform them that the government will in
due time provide for makmiJ other payments.

— Complaints continue to he ma<ie about inegu-
laiities in the service of the LeopoMina railway
particularly on ils Petropolis line. Nef;Ii^ence'
delays, inattention to duty ihese are of"daily
occurrence. It is thnuf;ht that the public works
directory ol the state of Rio de Janeiro will correct
the abuse, but we doubt it,

—On Friday the passenger Irain from Petropolis
broke one of the wheels of the len.ier and was
unable to proceed. A train was sent (mm Mau.i,
bul with an insufficient number of cars so that into
each car it was necessary to crowd 100 passengers
Considerable delay was caused and it was i; min-
utes past II when the boat reached Prainha.

that vessel.
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tives ol^ Ihe provinces. It is even mo e f Mamong them than among foreigners.
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--A letter from Jaboticabal, S, Paulo sr.tes

ami rescue.l Irom tbeiii a ye oiv.feyer miien,.vl,om they ..eie taking to tte'epideoUc ho« itSome of the assailants have siL been airested.'
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— Iiironiinliim is wniiltd at tlie livilish consulate

ill rt^ciid It) Giorne Ynlts, wlio nnived liere on

M^ich 4lh on tlie Ueria and wns bound fur S.

j( Licj (1-KI Key, Ijiit lies never n;ipenied llieie.

—A uU'ijiani fn)m Angin tlos Ktis on llie i6ih

Slates llint thf disJnfeitionS on llie Lotiihardia \m\

lieenol no use, ns new cn-es hfid aiipcaied after

tlie fdurtli ili-infeclion. In lime it mny lie lenined

tlial cleanlinL-^s is an tsseiiiial fict T in preveniing

llie ]ir()|iat;iilion of any infectious disease.

— ///J/,!;v.', of Uuenos Aires, says ihaC on the

l6tli inst, there were 50 deaths fioiii yellow-fever

in Riode Janeiro and 150 new cashes. According

to the official reiiort uf ihe henlili anllionties iif

lliii cily there were 37 ntw cases on that day and

2S deaihs. ^Vhere did the DUrio get its news?

— for fdhng the lanlis of Ihe commands com-

posing the jjairison of this city 1,370 men are re-

qnired, and llie miiiiHlcr (if warlins ordereil tliem

111 he taken from commands stationed in the north.

In our opinion tliere are qiiie enoucli soldieis here

alieady ; hut, it the minister must have more, why
rloes he not hiing them from Rio Grande do Siil,

wliere tlii^y ate 1101 needed ?

—The news apeiicies are certainly incorrigible.

Aitli''Ui,'h Mark Twain is away un a 'found-Uie-

w'.rld Itctuiiiit; lour, ihe cable nt;\vs located him in

New Voik a few days ago nnd taking pait in a

chess loiininnieiu. As Maik Tivain was in India

in Taniiary, with many places to visit before re-

tui'ning home, it is highly impmbable thai he was

playing che-ss in New Voik early in March.

—On .Sunday \\\^ Aninl do Brazil gave us a

mnp of ihe eastern hemisphere ilhislraiing lialer-

iiity in 1S95, It is a pity the western hemisphere

was not also included, for llie re|inblic is sujiposed

to represent ihe highest developinent of that vir-

tue. The fighting, and quarreln;^ and arming go-

ing on nmnitg these lepulilics wuuld make a beau-

tiful map. Try it, colleague !

—It would seem that when Ihe naliona) air is

played at tlie iheatres, the yonn^ military snobs

con'bider it their privilege to coinjiel people to

remove their hais, It is a silly custom, at best;

and it is hardly improved by being forced I'pon the

public by military upstarts. The republic is surely

compelling us to see how much more tyrannical it

can be than the monarchy of Dum Pedro II.

—The Ji'inal do Urazi/ in its issue of Saturday

puljlislies'ihe following communication :— "We
Isarn that al the mint there have occurred irregu-

larities of such grnvily that the government can no

longer remain indifferent to this state of alTairs.

There is tnlk of the disappearance of cuts, of

clandestine pi intiug and of a shortage of over 200,-

000$."

—The mi'tioti voied on Saturday at Ihe mililary

chib viitually throws down the gauntlet to the na-

tion, claiming, as it does, that the army lias the

righl to dictate to the people ilic form of govern-

ment under which ihey shall live. And it is our

opinion lliat Ihe nation will he forced lo acce^it ihe

challenge and enter into a .-itruggle which will de-

cide whether the country is to be governed by

civil or by military rule.

—The sanitary report for the last half of Febru-

ary (14 days) [iives the following returns: dcaihs

1, 2S4, hiiths 624, marriages 77,poit arrivals 25,-

S79, departures 11,055. ^'^^^ sanitary statistician

gives the death rale as 51.6 per thousand per an-

num. He gives a great many percentages, if the

y.i;'«iT/has copied from him well, hut no totals of

iufectioiis diseases. These iriegularities in the re-

ports are highly unsatisfactory.

—One of the least excusable military expeditions

of locent times is the projected English expedition

for the occupation of Dongolft. The excuse is that

of pievcnling an invasion of the dervishes—an

imaginary occurrence arising from the Italian

defeats in Africa. It must be confessed (hat the

Salisbury cabinet is strangely anxious for a petty

foreign war, It would be better to let the savages

of Central Africa alone for a time.

—The whole world is now waiting in breathless

aslonisbmciU. William of Germany has dropped

jiis oilier lioliliies and has taken to naval construc-

tion. The Ciilile says that he is going to design

and construct a turreied battleship which will be

armed wiih ihe largest guns and the turrets will

have several storeys. The whole thing may be a

story, but th.it "William is capable o( such an en-

terprise we do not dt)ubl in the least.

—Old residents of this city will deeply regret to

hearofthedeaihon2f)ih Februaiy of Mr. J. S.

Benest, who wns [or many year, ibe re-ident cngi-

neerof [he Rio Ciiy Improvements Co. Mr. Benest

died at his home in Norwich, Kngland, from

heart failure, c.^l^ecl, it is believed, by an attack of

inHueiiza la-^t year, fiom which he never fully re-

covered. In his long residence here Mr. Benest

m;ide many warm personal friends.

-.About a foitnighl aqo it was reported ihat Mr.

John A. Lai.vsi>n, a bioker in coffee _^'ii/tis, had

miI\eiiously disappeared. His friends insist that

hia accounts aie all right and that ihere has been

foul play. A Brazilian contemporary, however,

says that he has swindled ceit;iin dealers .ind has

run away. As the dealers have noi complained

to the police ihis statement is doulitful. Mr. Law-

sor. is an American, and has lived here some four

or five years.

— Xnthwitlisiandinglhe daily reports (if victories

in Cuba sent out from Madiid and Nnvann, it

n-ould seem from the telegrams of :he 20ih inst.

that the Spanish armies in Cuba have sud^ieniy

found themselves in a o-iiical situation. While

the generals have been writmg repoits of imag-

ij>aiy vi;:tories, the itisurgenis liave been securing

more territory and cornering the viciorious Spani'^h

armies. It is said that great e.xcitement exists in

Mad)id ever Gen. Weyk-r's failure.

— In a libel suit biought by Drs. Miranda Ri-

Ijciio and S^^uza Piianga against Dr. Jnao Dainas-

ccno Pinto de Mendnnga, the latter w.is convicled

on Saturday of liaviny published nenio^t the for-

mer libelous articles in the Jonud do Commccio
in October, 1S94, and was senienced liy tlie crimi-

nal chamber of tlic civil and criminal court to 15

months' impiisonment and a fine of 75o$ooo. Dr.

Toao Damasceiio was the iawyei- of the diteclors

of the Companhin Geral de E'itradas dc Ferro and

ihe articles were published in llie interests of h's

client?.

—Should it be true that tlic Nova Kiihurgo pa-

lacete is lo I e acquired for a presidtniial rcMdence.

ihc state will then have a residence worthy of

its chief executive. A finer eriifice and a better

site does not exi-t in Rio de Janeiro. But if the

President brings with him ihc cHsiomary niilitnry

guard which is to bs found at Itamaraty, the

neighborhood will regret Ins coming to live there.

Why can not a civilian President dispense with

orderlies and a militaiy guard ?

—Tlie indictment of I.ieut. Mnnoel Joaquim

Mnchado has been quashed by the Supreme Cyurl,

Mathado, it will he remembered, went to Santa

Cnlliaiiim in 1892 as emissniy < f Marshal Flor-

iano Peixoto, and, when Gov. I.auio Miilkr was

deposed, was made governor of the stale. He re-

fused to become the tool of rioriano, and ihere-

npon espensed ihe cause of the opposite party.

'Ihe leaders of this paity succeeded in obt^diiing

fnmi the district judge an indictment against

Machado ; but the Supreme Court has now de-

cided that the iudiclnient is illegal and that ihe

court usurped the functions of the state legislature,

which alone was competent to indict Machado for

the crime with which he was charged.

—"True to our constant purpose," says the

Jvrnal ilo Commercio in its issue ol last Saturday,

"of presenting to our readers all ophiions on sub-

jects ihat interest us, we copied day before yester-

day from Ihe Soidk AfiieyUan Mail an article on

the Trinidad question which brout;lit lorth yester-

day a complimentary reference from the Gazcta dc

Nolifiiu. In order that ihere shf^iild be no mi-^-

take in regard lo what the English think im this

question we should liave added, for the sake of

Iruih, that the South Ammcm Ahiil has long

been subsidized bv our legiiiion in I,'>nd-in al the

rale of ^^200 per annum." The pa]ier fioin which

Ihc Jomal copied the aiticle was not the .S'i3»M

American Mail but the Sonlh Ameuam Journal.

as our neighbor correctly slates in Ids i^sue of

yesterday.

—The statement made bv the Commeicio de S.

Paulo in regard lo the militaiy school appear-, al-

thout:hit was contradicted, to have been iieifectly

correct. Tliii teen c-.dets have been expelled and

senl under anest to the fort of Sania Cru^, where

ihey have been attached lemporaiily to the isl bat-

talion of artilleiy. It is stated thai, as soi'nas con-

veyance is piovided for lliem, seven will be at-

tached to the 37th battoliou ol infantry stalioned In

Santa Catbarina and .six lo the 35th sUtioned in

Parana. These cadets arc said 10 belong to the

lumiber of those who were expelled on March 15,

1895, having been since readmitted into the school.

When the cadets left the school, some of their

comiades were guiliy of insubordinate conduct,

nnd it is stated that there will be more expulsions.

Now, neighbor Paiz ; how about that positive de-

nial of yours ?

—'\\\Q Jotual dc Bra%!l i^i the 2[st relates the

following. On one of the suburban trains of tlie

preceding day aceitain Alonso de Niemeyer and

uvo ladies weie jiassengeis. The baggage-master

was cidlecting tickets a,nd when he came to Mr.

Niemeyer he was told ihat ihe latter had a pass.

Natnially he asked to see it, when Mr. Niemeyer

rclnsed. saying that he was an honorary ofticial of

ihe array. Soon afier this the said honorary olHcer

left the train at Mantjueira, where he telegraphed

to the Central station to have ihe baggage- master

placed under ixx^^K for imoknci, "by orders ofihe

inini.slcr of war." Phis extraordinary reriuest was

executed, and the poor man was kept under arrest

until the lollowing day for merely perfoiining his

duty. It is lime these mnsquerading mililary men
were biought to reason and langht their duty as

citizens. Niemeyer sliould be prosecuted for false

imprisonment.

—On Fiiday Marshal Machado Biitcncourt call-

ed on the President at his residence on Miirro do

Inglez and made a full explanation of the causes

which have led him to tender his resignation ol the

office of adjutant general of the army. It appears

Ihat Ihe minister of war was not pleased with the

adjutant-general's failure to assist him in his plm
of forcing the resignation of Gen. Galvao and con-

sequently decided to subject Marshal Bitlencourt lo

a series of pelly annoyances so that he also might

be foiced 10 resign. To tlie.-e annoyances the ad-

jutanl-general patiently sulmiittcd until some days

ago, when Gen. Vasques wiiliout consulting him

appointed Ciil. Torres Homem, chief of section in

the otlice under Bitiencourl's immediate con'rol.

The Piesident, it is stated, endeavored 10 dissuade

Hitiencourt from his intention ot resigning, hut

the latter persisted and, after leaving in the liands

of Ihe rresident the principal documents relaiing

lo the subject, went lo his office and sent to ihe

minister ol war his letler of resignation. This the

latter carried on Saturday to the President and it

was decided that the matter should be discussed at

the next cabinet meeting.

—In remitiiiig to Councillor Augusto de Casiil-

ho his diidimia uf honorary membership ol the As-

.socia(;ao Beneficente de Soccorros Mutuos Home-
iiagem ao Almirante Saldanha da Gama die secre-

tary of that associalion addressed him the follow-

ing leiter :— "I have the honor to forward to V.

E. the diploma of honorary membership which

Ibis association at ihe general meeting on the 3rd

inst resolved lo confer upon Y. E. for the valu-

able services rendered to the Brazilians received

on board the Portuguese war vessels under your

command in ihe bay of Rio de Janeiro on March

13, 1^94, at the time of the surrender of those

wlio had taken part in ihe levululion of Sepiember

6,1^93 A service that will never be forgoiten Is

ihat wliicb V. E. rendered lo humanity not only in

benefit of those wdio took refuge on board the j1//h-

i/f/Zu and Aff'onso Albiujucrqiie, but also in that of

the families* which otherwise would now perbap-t

be mourning the savage and cold-blooded murder

ol useful citizens, some of whom had disiint:uished

Ihem.selves in ihe service of their country. Tiie

Associ.-i^ao lieneficeiite de SoccorrOs Mutuos

I-Iomenagem ao Almirante .Saldanha da Gama, in

sending In ^'. E. the accompanying diploma, in-

terprets not onlv tlie gratitude of us members as-

sembled at the general meeting hut also that of

the majority of Brazilians."

A S/A'GUUA' CfUMli.

Tile Jorml do Comnu-xio of the l8ih gives the

particulars of n very sinnulur ciime. Our readers

will remendier the loss of llie Germiii steamer

/)'»('«i'J Wi'cj at the cntrnni^c t> ihi^ nort on July

iS, 1890. The slenmef had called at Pernambucn,

and had there leceivcd a box containing 200,000$

fihipi ed to the Banco do lirniil, which was insured

in Tlie Maiine Insurance Co,, of London. The
box was lost with the steamer, and the comp.iiiy

paid for it. Some two months later the box was

picked U|> al sea by six Portutjuese fishermen, na^

lives of Povoa de Varitim, Portugal, who at once

dec'ded to quit 5shing and to divide the money.

Tliey also I esolved to return lo Pi>riugal, and ac-

cordingly five of ihem deposited their money wiili

a liusiness house here to be foi warded whenever

they desired, The sixth, however, Bcnia, chani;ed

the notes inio slerting and look the money home

with him. He built him a house iniPuvoa, and was

presumably enjoying the fruits of a very fortunate

caich.

It would seem, however, that the six fishermen

had three paitners who were nol out with them

that day. They resolved not lo lell ihcse ihree of

the money, and not to divide with them. Some
nine months ago the lliree returned to Fovea and

the first thing they did was to tax Benta wiih his

treacheiy in iii'C dividing the nnmey. Benia h'Si

his temiier and had his accusers ]irosecuted and

fined. Tliey ihen rejiorled the transaction to the

agency of the insurance company, whicli has se-

cured nbi ut 10,000$/ ;/« from llenla in roitugi'!

and is nnw after the money still here on deposil.

Business Notes

At Sr^oChii .... , - -. ,

Ileniy Robertson, oi a daugli'ei

BIRTH.
n tiie gib inst., the wife id

The Paris corre-p'^'id'r'iU 0' ihe Pm and
Municipio have establishi-d an i',^vj/iv'( interna-

di'niil'm that great cnpiial.

—On the iQtIi the ireasuiy ofhcinl- .-'pii oved

with slight alierations ihc statues of n new minual

life insurance company to be called the ••Equtia-

tiva dos Eslsdos Unidosdo Brazil." and the decree

to Ihat effect was sent to the Presiiiem for his

•signature. This company is not to be pi rmitted

to re-insure iis li^k>| in any her compnnii s, » ithet

in or out of the comtiy. This lo^ks bite pat tia'ity.

If the Sul-Ameiica can re-in^ire in the New Vuik

Life, why should m t the Equi'ativa re-insuiein

the New York Equitable?

— In regard 10 ihe le-exporiaiion of an iiiv ice

of "hitlers" noticed in our last issue, the Diano
of Sanlos s'aies that the goods were imported by
Messrs, A. Tioinmel & Co. in Iwo lols of 400
cas s each, that the first loi was dispatched and

p.ud warehouse charges lo ihe clock company,

under ihe new taiitT, nmouniing lo 1,040$, that

the second lot was re-exporltd, the freight lo

Hamburg being only a third cf these warehouEC
chaiges, and tliat ihe dulies ah'ue on the goods

are ihiee times their ci'St, which renders it impos-

sible lo stll them in this maikel except nl a heavy

hKs.

Financial Notes

—It is proposed lo light Pernambuco with elec.

irictv.

—There are now snid lo be 2,000 electric lamji;

in houses at Pelropnlis.

—The public illumination nf Sao Paulo in tin

month of February cost S3,936$7lo.

—The minister of industry has authorized t'n

lighling of the Paia post-olllt'e with electiiciiy

— Messrs. AUieito Marlms Pereira & Co. hiive

brought a su't agaiost the govemnient lo recover

compcnsatiun for merchandise seized during the

naval revolution.

—The present tobacco crop of Babia is estimated

at 60,000 arrobas. Last year there were shipped

293,075 bales weighing 23,498,760 kib)S.

—It is again reported that the Banco da Repu-

blica is going to sell to the goveininent thebuddrng

intended for that bank now in constiuction on Rita

Primeiro de Margo.

—The consumption of rum at Cuyaba is estimat-

ed at So,ooo hollies per annum and the number of

consumers at 6,000, which makes an average of

'3 Yi bottles per annum for each consumer.

—It is said ihal the immigrants' depot on Car-

valho island, belonging to the state of Rio de Ja-

neiro, will ready f)r occupation in May.
_

Tlie

depot will accommodate Ironi 250 to 300 immi-

grants .

—The Municlpio says ihat there are I2I factor-

ies in the city of Sao Paulo using 130 steam en-

gines ami motors and employing 5.671 persons,

of which 3,Soo are men, 877 women and 732

children.

-We are in receipt of the announcement of a

copartnershin between Messrs. Joseph William

Mee and William M. Colching, in Sao Paujo, to

succeed the first named gentleman in the "Victoria

Store" business, so well an.l fivorably known in

that cily.

—The custom-house sales at Cornmbii, Matto

Grosso, must be very small nffars. On January

29 a remittance of 100,000$ from the national

ireasury was paid in, but the inspector at once

sent it on to Cuyaba because his safes would nol

hold the money.

—The Diario of Maranha ' say.^ that the Mara-

nhao steamship company is having two new

steamers construcled in England, one for the coast-

ing service and the other for river service. Tlie

coavting steamer \^ to be called the Continenle,

and will be ready for service some time ihis month.

—By the contract signed in Pciropolis on the

I7ih in-t. by Dr. Mello Brai-a, representative of

the Banco Constructor, and Mr. Mitchell, represen-

taiive of the General Electric Company of New
York, the latter bound himself to finish, within

five monihs, the work on the electric plant at that

town.

—It is once more repoited that the government

is going to liuy the Fribufsjo palace on Rua do

Catlele. This buikling is said to belong now to

the Banco da Republica, which is stated lo have

taken it for a deht ol 3,000,000$, Only a shoit

lime since it was the properly, nominally, and

residence of the banker and speculator Mnynnk.

—The sanitary authorities at ParanaguA seem lo

be defying the federal government. On the lOih

ihe minister of interior telegraphed that sleaniers

bound for ports in oilier states should not be

detained there in quarantine. The ^/«/cr/ arrived

there on the lllli and was put into quarantine

until further erdeis, and ihere she was to the i6tli.

The Brazilian official is as arbitrary as tlie Uru-

guayan in such matters.

—The proprietors of ihe greater part of the news-

paper offices in this city have protesleil against ihe

collection of double duties on paper, which the

custom-hnuse is now enforcing. The inspector

admits the exorbitancy of the tax, but says he is

|)Owerless. The petitioners have appealed to the

minister. The tax is worse than double, however,

for the authorities are levying illegally an extra

fraction of the lale on some classes ot paper.

—We see by an exchange that the Conperativa

Nacional, recently organized by R. J.
Kinsman

Benjamin, proposes to "r.issle" wiih the high

prices which afllict us. And in order to do it com-

fortably ihe company proposes lo sell shares at

20$, payalile in mouihly instalments of 2$ooo.

Of course anybody can pay 2$ooo a niontli and if a

sufllcient number do it the company will manage

to lii'e very comfortablv in spite of the high I'lices.

It's a sp!en''id ide.i, surely ! We are half inclined

to ny It oiir-rlves.

—A telegram from Pelotis says that counteifeit

sovereigns have aj'ptnred at that place.

-It is said th\t among the plates which have

disappear.'d from the mint are some for ihe pro-

liuciiou of revenue stamps. If we aie lo have,

hucli hapiienings as ihis,
1
eiliaps it wi'uld be goad

policy to h.ive the woik done abroad once more.

— It is repoited in H. Paulo ihal tlie minisler of.

finance will not settle ihe question that has niiseu

beiween ihe di>ck company at Sanlos and the S.

Paulo custom-house. It is intimated that cnn-

gie-s, when ii mecls, will abolish the custom-

house al S. P.iulo.

—The Finnucial A^ews of March 2nd says edi-

toiifiUy that "/goo.ooo goes to Brazil (this mouth)
lor the five perccni. loan." If it has come, no-

one IS apparently aware of it, for exchange ihis

monih is weaker ihan ever. So large an amount

as j/'900,ooo would surely improve the rate.

—It is slated thai the recent decline in govern-

ment bonds of Ihe issue of 1S95 is due to the large

quantity thrown on the market by persons who
have received ihem fiom the municipal council in

payment of their accounts. It appears that many
persons who subs- ibed to ihe lecent municipal

loan made their payments in these b mds.

—In Ceara val s ot .small denominations have

been issued to the amount, it is said, of 300,000$,

bearing the name of tlie Foriateza municipal

council. The council has been paying its em.
ploy^s with them, but is redeeming not one. As
ihese worthless wrWj have been comitferfeited, the-

situation is sdll more complicated. The issue of

these va/es is illegal and some one should be-

punished for it.

—The Orie i<( Macci6 complains of llie pieju-

dices suffered by the people of Alagoas because of

the miserable money in circulation there. The
"villi's to hearer" have diiven out all legal cur-

rency, and no charge is current but these worth-

less bits of pn,;sr. Even copper and nickel

disappear as fast as they are received. The tickets

of two tramway compani es are also used as change,

and a company called the Promotor dc Industria is

making a fine llung of the speculation by contin-

ually issuing tickets on poor paper and redeeming
almost nothing.

— It is stated that the inspector ol customs at

Macei6 is brolher-in-law of examiner Gama and of

.

1st clerk Andrade. The latter is a relative ol the

custom-house brokers, of the janitor of the ware-

house and of ihe guarda.mor, and connected by
mariiage with the guards, who are relatives of the

inspector and of Examiner Gama. The latter is

first cousin lo examiner Julio Ramalho. The
chief of the first section is .sponsor of one of ihe

childien of the inspector, one of whom is 4th

clerk. One of the sons of the chief of the first

section is custom-house broker for the firm of Box-

well, the most inipoitant house in Macei6, The
chief of the 2nd section is brother of 3rd clerk Jos6
Augusto's brother-in-law. Jos^ Auguslo is cousin

of 2nd clerk Palmeira and is connected by mar-
riage with ist clerk Dyonisio, who is cousin and
brother-in-law of landing officer Lucio da Costa.

First clerk AfTonso Gonjalves is lirother of 4th

clerk Jo.io Nuues, The chief ol the first section is-

brother-in-Iaw of ihe retired guard Pureza, who is

a relative of ist cleik Affonso. Fourth clerk Vas-
conccUos is coutin of 1st clerk Affonso and of

Pureza.

—The municipal council of this cily had esti-

mated it< revenue for last year at 27,321,3661000.

It collected 26,962.7261462 ; but of this sum that

0115,386,710$! 12 was not properly revenue, which
consequently amounted to ii,590jOi6$35o. The-
amount of house lax, wliieh had been estimated at

5,000,000$ was in fact 6,886,i59$955 ; Imt in com-
pensation for this gain many items produced much
less than the estimate. Licences, for instance,

which had been esiimated at 3,000,000$ produced
only I,309,oo7$273 and the collection of arrears of

taxes, which had been est'mated at 4,000,000$,
produced only 288,951 $876. The general govern-

ment continues to collect the taxes on industries

and professions, transfer of pioperty, and water,

which weie included in ihe estimates of the muni-

cipal government and were expected lo produce

9,000,000$. The expenditure amounted to z6,-

910,0393336. In this connection it is gratifying to

note that the //i'»^rt cadastral, wliose exjienses for

tile year had been estim.\ied at 1,000,000$, co.-t

only 7S7,445$2o6. If money must be squandered

in tliis way, ol course the smaller the sum the bet-

ter. The Banco da Kepuiilica seems to have sup- -

plied the municipal goverumem with money to

niert the most piessing demands on ii and at the

end of the year the laitec owed the bank 5,290,-

430$62o. To sundry creditors it owed 1,535,198$-

141, and ihere was, moreover, an unclassfied dein

ol 4,6S3,694$2oS, making t(.tal liabiliiies to the

amount of ll,509,322$96t), which wdl absorb a

prctiy lai ge part of tlie recent 1 lan.
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—The Silo Pftiilo iiewRpiipera nre l>e(jinniii|; to
comment on the indulgence rIiowii to comitcrfeir.

era by the mithoiiticn. There ii surely something
deserving severe deniirKinlion in ihe matter.
Cases have occurred where Ihe criminsls, caught
with counterfeit n(tle» in their jiot^ session, hnve
been liherated wittioHt investiRRtion, Kecenlly,
here in Rio n group o( these chnrnctcrs were re-

leased because the prnseciitint; nttorney had neg-
lected to file the cnmplaint as required liy law.
It someliiiies looks as though itie inlUunce of

some of the cnminalx was slronK tnnufrli to [iro-

lect them agninst prosecution.

Commercial
Rio H* Jamire, M,\>xh j^ui, ,896,

Par value of Die Itrniilinn mi1r«ii (,*ooo), golii. 17 ,1,

do do (to .to in U. S

coin nt 14.86,65 per ^ I iig.... 547^ ci«

do $1.00 (U. S.coiiil Hratilimi gold.... ^^%l^
do of j£i itg. in Rmiilinn golH 8 ftqo

B«iikraieol«j«(:liaii|(e,official,oiiI,oiiJouro.Jay 8 13116 ,/

PrMenlvi.liiBn( ihe Hr.iiili i« (BoUl) .

"" »io do (papeil,,

do do doii, U. S,

coin »\ ii Ba ticr^i sig

Ill* ol ..00 <$4 80 per ^1. itg. in Draii-

iiaii ciirrcncr (pnperl

Iiieof ^1 •letljiig ,,

3*064

JJ7 ts. giikl

5f6M

»jJ^i4

EXCHANGE.
March 17-Thc Lond.m & River Plate and iht Banco Na.

Clonal posled im rates, and Ihe other foreign banks opene.i
"' » J.5|i6— 9, the llaiicod.1 Republica drawing Mwdily at
the hifiher rale all day, bill there wa!i a demand for billi
from ;he npening cJ the market, and finally the London A
ISraiihan Bank posled 8Ji and the llriiis'h Banka 1,1,6
After business m other than bank sleilinit at 8 13116 bill*
came out and ihe market sliffened, with business leported
111 bank at 8% and in other sicrliiig at 8 15116 ; the Ae.
mand reappeared however, and at the close Ihe lianco da
Kepubliea was drawinn at 9, some of the foieign banks at
S13116, and otherslerlingwas quoted at 3 J7na—8M A
fair business was reported at 3Ji—9 fbr bank and 8 13116-
9 for oihersterlint;. Sovereigns sold on the street at
ajJGso. closing at ihe Bolsawilh buyers ai 17S550, sellers
at a7»<'3o.

Waich iB-The Brasiliarische Hank posled 813(16 and the
others BJi, but dining the day ihe Londnn & lira^illan
Bank reduced its official rale to 8 ii|i6. The Banco di.

Kepubliea reported doing a fair business at 8J5, and fur-
nshed bills all day ai this rate. The market opened wiih
money at B 13116. and declined iiniil BJ^ in other than bank
sterling was repined A few bills then came out, but
these found takers at once at 8 ,,|,6 and the d.iy closed
with a% at the lianco da Kepublioa, BJi at the Btiiish and
Uiasiiiainsche Hanks, and wiih other paper quoted at
8 13116-8 i7|3j, Tliere was very liiile doing at the ex.
tieniesofSiiiie 8 7;8 fir bank and SJ^— 8 13116 tor other
paper. SovereiBus sold m^ the street at 27*789, and closed
at the Bolsa wiih iiiiyers at i-,i?>ia, sellers at 27*900.

March 19-The market was flat in the morning, but lecover-
ed tone during the »fternoan and closed about sieaiiy
The London & Bniiilian liank posted 8 [i|i6, ihe other
banks were officially at ^%, and the Banco da Kepubliea
still lurnished bills at 8 718. but notquite so freely as dur-
ing Ihe past few days. There was a good demand for bills

and rates declined to 8 15133, at which some of ilie foreicu
banks were buyers, but about 1 o'clock the demand stack-
ed, and bank steiling was readily oblainabie at BJf, the
British Bank, later in ihe day, drawing at 8 35138. The
whole business reported was very moderate, al8tTii6—
8 7|8forbankand8 j5i3j_S .3116 for oiher sterling, the
last quotations being ^J^-S ;|8 for bank and 3 i3[i6_
8 27133 for 01 her bills. Sovereigns clo.sed at the Bolsa with
buyers at 27*700, sellers at ^8^; ; on the sueet there «as
nothing reporied.

^larch 10—There were no changes nude in Ihe posled r.ites
and the day was quiet, alihoiigh there was some demand
for bills about i o'clock, when business was reported in
other than bank sterling at 8 .!5|33. The Banco da Re-
publicawas steady at 8 718. and found very liitle money.
Ihe market opened wiih some money at 8 13116, at which
business was done, but some of ijie foreign [janks sh.iwed
veiy liiile inclmatii.n to draw, and the "slreet" had it thai
these were covering coltectimis at the best obtainable raie
In the late afternoon the demand slackened, and B?i was
quoted heeiy for bank paper, the Britisli Bauk drawiiiE-il
8 2;[3=, but ,l,e,e was mIII inoney a. 8 ,31,6 when the d,.y
closed. 1 he rnoderaie business repoilcd during ihe di.y
compiisedbaiikslerling al8 iiii6_a 7iR, and uher bills
at 8 iSlsa-B ii3l>6. Scvercigns closed at ihe B,,l,4a wiib
buyers at a7$93o, sellers at 27+900; on the slreet 11%%^
was quoted.

TWarch ai-The (London & Brazilian joined the other banks at
SJi d.which was the i-uly chi.nge in posted rales, The Banco
da Republioa was sidl drawing at BJS, at which it found
very hltle money, but this whs no g.eal surprise to aiiy
one, for,outside ihe banks.takers are "few and far between."
Ibe market opened finn, wiih all the banl<s drawing freely
atSW. and 8 25133 obtainable ai some ofihem, wiih some
small irans;]cti..ns in other than bank steiling nt 8 131.6,
mere was IHen'inore lumness, and during the early aflemonn
bank was reported at 8 I3li6aiid other sterling at 3 ajifa
the market closing firm with bank quoted at 3 13(16- %%'
and other sterling al 8 2713^-3?^. The business reported
was small at 83i-8?5 for bank and E ij|if-8% for other
sterling. Sovereigns sold al the Bolsa at 27+700 closiiie
wiih buyers at :7$73o. sellers at 27*800, on the 27S7JS
was quoted. '

March 93-The British Bank posted E 13(16 and was drawinc
freely all day at this rale; llie B.asilianisch Bank, whidi
also furnished bills during the morning at S 13116, refused
money during the day al the qiiotalion, and the other banks
with 8 3i posted were said to be buyers of commercia
sterlmg at 3 .31.6-8 2-13,., The Banco Hepublico reported
finding very Imie money at 8 ?i, and the business of ihe
day was done at the Banco da MepublicK and British Bank
the latter doing a very .considerable business, always at
8i3;i6d. The market closed steady with bank steriinc
quuiedaiB 13(^6-8 %, and other bills at 8 i,iii6-8 27i,jIbe extreme rales repmed were 3 Ji'-S ?^ fur bank .-..id

8 i3|.6-a 27131 for olher sterling, and ihe nuotaiinns
showed Ihai collections ate maiuring, and ihat all of tlie
foreign banks cannot remit unlimited a.mounts in bills
on headcffice. Sovereigns were quoted on ilie street lU
a7.f83o, and cl..sed at the Bolsa with buyers at 27*800
sellers a 27*900,

SALES OF STOCKS AND SHARES.
March 16.

^ Apolices, 5s..., g;o
I do 1895.. 951
3 do regist.,., 951

7hu.(:.K.B,gold 73
,,C.P. Urbiino 72
,, Picdial.... 56

3 Conf Ind.mil...

oCorcovado,, ..

3 Loteria Nac...

March 17.

3 Apolices, 5s...

=07 10; Republic:
304 10 do

Miscellaneous.

J T. Cafe Merc. 160
3 Invencivel ....

Mnnuf.deCiilf'o 80

Afiutllaittaui.

loa Loteria Nac. »6 soo 100 Melli. LageBoi

March 18.

94 Apoticet, 51 ., 070
10 do 96, no do ....

97 ^' 67 deb.Sotocabana
7 do 4» .. '.3JS 26 hn. C.K.B.gold

B.t ki.

100 Consliuctar.... 1, 10 Repulilica
331 Metropolitana,. 1 joo

AlisctHi

300 do 2S...

J Nuc.Chap.Senh

JS

too V. F. Sapucahy

25 du X acalli «o 500
>S do V 3 „ 50 Tatt. Moreaux

JOO

March ig.

31 Apolices, 5s. .. 970 100 Emp. Munipal,

30 Brai.e Lond...
15 Commercial.... a

31 C'ommercio g

6 Nacional s

A

300 V.F.Sapucahy.

too Ind. e Couslr. .

.

March 10.

200 deb.Sorocahana 7*
iJS li" Cr.RI Bra*. 55
.;9 .. C,R S I'aulo 7a

15 lulegrid., ,, ..

I Apoiicei

I
do

55 Conimercio.
124 KioMalioGiot
65 Rural

90 Geral, insce,.

March it,

loco Sovereigns ...

I Apolice 5s ..

57 Lav.eCom.

50 N.icional

970 30 Enip, Municipal 174
q6q 97 debCcrvBa»aria 180
943 40 h.ii.P.edial.... 55
9*7

81 350 Kepubliea 148 500
"' 100 do .... 148
335 16OJ do 3S.... 65

MiiMilautaus.

43 10 Iniegr, insce... 50

37 7°3 ' Apolce, 4s. .1,339

. 968 630 dcb.L'dna loot 11

970

Banks.

i+» 150 Hepublica 148 500

^'S 350 do 63 300

Mi'scfUnneoits.

150 loS Miua<S,Jeran,.. 5 500

3 bags

MARKET REPORT.

Rio de Janeiro. 2ird March, t896.

Exuorts.

Cfl/i'i.'-The lowei rates in exchanye-ippenr to have given
exporters more animation, and the sales reported for the week
are about 39, too bags, nearly all still for the United Stales
inatkels, with some triflling lots of the better grades sold at

hiah prices for Europe. As receipts continue about on Ihe

same daily average the renewal of business has strengthened
dealers and factors, and prices have been sluadily advanced,
(he market ruling very firm lo-day with dealers' ideas

somcwheie about 23$ooo pet arroba for No. 7.

On the afteruoQU of the i6lh brokers veril5ed the stock

with the following result

:

Dealers

i
Receipts on the 6lh. ..

Factors and w.uehonSEs.. 16,1*5 ,.

Exporters ''(5,345
t-

'I'olal 70,000 bags.

or 38,530 bags le.'is than the estimated stock on the said date.
Some doubts were expressed among de.ilers as to the quantity
reported as held by exporters, I ui the general impression
seemed to bo that the count was prob.ibly correct.

Advices published here from Europe prophesy that the
American markets will have 10 buy in Europe, but unless
Ihcfiualily ofieceipts here and in Santos ihiproves.lhe United
Stales are likely to have the Brazilian m.irkets entirely at

their disposition, and last stocks reported from New York
do not justify any apprehension of famine.

Santos Ims been quiet again during the week, but ihe

market dieie became very firm at the end of week, and
closed strong al about 15*500 per m kilos, iot g-ooii avemgt;
an advance of 500 ts. on the qiiol.ilion of the i6lh. Receipls

were iS.ion bags, ag.iiiist sales of 18,000 bags and .shipments

of 22,01.0 bags for the United Stales and fli,ooa bags for

Europe, and the slock on Saturday evening was e.sliinaleJ

lo be 148,000 bags.

The shipments since out la.st report have been :

7.461 bags for the Uniled States

4.344 ., .. Europe
— „ ,, Cape of Good Hope

he ves.scl.s sailed with

Unikd Stales:

Mar. 16 New Oilear . Frs

Europe

:

'.ax. 17 Havre Fr str Vtlle dt Buenos At'

1 3 Antwerp Ger sir ^/rujjiH)-^

Elsewhere :

Coastwise, sundry steamers

Cordoba 7,2.19

Receipts for the past week .._

J5, 134 bags for the preceding week

week before. In transit receipts we

OlTicial quotations, per lo kilos, 01

Washed
Superior

Good ist

Ucfiular .<.

Ordinary

e 15,97; bags, agaiusi

and 19,080 bags for tin

e C50 bags.

Saturd:iy were

:

DAILY RBCBIPTS AND SHIPMENTS
OP COFFEE AT RIO D£ JANEIRO.

The 11 ukeis

Imports.

:isn,ctoriljiiill 11

generally steady and railiei liighei

dearer, owing piincip.illy to the verj

foieign tlour i

n Ihe Riv

:ome cases. l''lour is

.11 supply of Aniriean

lontiniie firm, but the demand for

ler restricted, and a renewal of ,hip-

ale is not improbable. In lard, pork

anj rice changes are very slight, but cidlisli has again been
aiivanced, and is firm. The supply of Pilch pine has been
excessive this month, and the market is nominal; there nre
two cargoes still close by, but after theiie arrive there will he a

"rest," for die receivers. In odier tiualities of lumber no

changes nre reported, and most quotations from jobbers are

slill about wliere we left them a week ago, lUxcIiange has

ns but was generally Hat until

steadiness was apparent. Until

paiil for there is likely to be a

llecLing banks,

hown violent lluctll.lti

S.ilurday, when a liitle inor

the recent importations ai

ileady, daily dunwnd for

while the general opinion i

liitle money.

that side llior

-.S$3'o
-.5 320
'4 639

Good 2nd . 14 o:

Ordinary 2iid.. 11 g-

id the /(i;(/ii was reduced to 1*450.

Brokers' quotations, according to New York types ;

:r atroba, were the following;

March 16 March 21

'o. 6 ... nominal 2=$3oo- ..

7--- do 21 oQo— 2i.i;;ao

9....

bill to-day No ,7,

31*800, with dejle

Stocks were this

which nearly 40,01

do

was s.iid to bo worth belwce 31*600 —
rs talking of 33*000.

, morning estimated to be 71,054 bags, of

>o bags must be in the hands of e.tpormrs

.

Fli ur—Keceipts since our last report have been
;

Ci-fulr Prime, from NewVork..-. 75 bils
Aliiinc, from Rosatio, 10,810 bags, 5,420 ,,

5.495 bris.

There is slill no great animaiion in foieiKii Hour, but the

market comiimcs very Unn, and prices are higher again by

about 500- i*oooper brl. The .small quanlily nf Ameiican
flour alloal keeps exporters' ideas at prices (hat are not at all

unlikely to bring in flour from the south, where the late de-

preciation in Ihc currency may help exporters, and the local

mills have advanced the quotation for their lower qiuilities

only. Deliveries for the week were nbinil 9,000 bris. and

Slocks in all hands are estimated to be 40,500 bris, of which

24,000 btls. American nud 8,000 brls. Kiver plate in first

hands. Brokers quote at follows, vi;:

Richn
do 2nd ..

Western and Interior...

River Pl.ile

Local Mills

33-*75o—34*oc
nomin;i).

31 000—34 '

Lard-Receipis have been 3,5^0 kegs, 100 ca.ses per Creek
Prince anA Hellaiira from the Lfiiited States. Dealers are
stdl quoting Genrge's lard at Boo rs. per lb. and native has
been .idvanced lo 1*050—1*140 per kilo.

Codfish-Receipts are 780 liihs 150 cases per Creole Prince
from New Voikand 345 cases Norwegian per Porto Alei;re
from Hamburg. Prices are again higher, and dealers now
quote Canadian tubs al 50*00 -53*000 and Norwegian cases
al 57*000—58$ 00.

Rice — Receipts mil. De.ilers slill quote Indian rice at
i5$50Q—i8,fooo per bag, and native at 173:030-3415000,

Pork— Receipts have been 1.560 brls, 1,010 liaif-btls igo
cases per Cn-ole Prince and IMlaura. There has been .1

slight decline in jobbing prices, and dealers now quote Amer-
ican at 1,^330-1*380 per kilogramme, with native at qoo—
1*460.

Pitch Pine -Receipts are g'yo.oDO feet per (7««(ij-M and
478,543 feet per ffwwrtii'rt, from Pensacoh. The market is

largely supplied for the niumont, and quotalioii-s are consider-
ed quite nominal.

White Pine -No receipts and 215 (,s. per fool is still

quoted, wilh the market steady,

Spruce Pine -Nothing to report.

Swedish Pine—Nothing new.

Kerosene -Receipts .ire 5,000 cases per Bellanj-a. Deal-
ers are qiioiing at about ia*ooo-io$5oo per case, according
to qimniity and cmdiuuiis.

Turpentine -No receipts. We continue last qnotatiuns
of 930—960 rs. per kilogramme.

Hosin— The Bellaitra bro\:ght 300 brls. Last quo t.ilions

were i7*o(o—ii*ouo per brl. according to qiialily.

Cement—Recei[its nil, We may continue last .lu-.tations
of 1,1*000- ij.jiooo |)er brl. for British, 10*000— 14*000 for
Belgian and (Jeriii.io :iinl i8*ooo-i8$5oc for French.

Indian Corn -The Vobnct brought 7.5S9 bag fiom Mon-
tevideo. River Phita is qiMted by dealers at 7*000—7*500
per bag, and native is still nominal.

Hay—Recdpis have been 3,755 bales per KiUlonanUum
Rosiuio. Dealers still quae a: 140—15011. per kikigrnmme.

Bran-The rc/wfj-brouglii j.niS hags fmni Moniovideo
to dealers, and brokers still qu, le River Plate nominal. The
local mills are selling at 4*800—5$oo<i per bag.

Coal— Receipls since our last report have lieon :

3,3S9 tons per FreskJieU, from Cardiff,

3,673 „ Jame, hWr, d...

Al.i.'ii. fioiii Newport
awvlhry,, C.isf.f. from l.ivc.

jVl.r, U,ln Leilb.

Snii'i'iNG Miavs.

ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN VKSSELS.
MARCH 16.

;hacoi.\— lir bk C<iiniria; 1251 ions; Rosseaux; ;(j Us;
ne i.> Oeral de Conimcicio e Indusiiia Co,

— Br bk Gren.uiii; 635 lon.'i; Gardner; 55 ds; pine to
eral de Commeicio e Induslria Co,

iDM-K-Br ship 7„wrt h-crr; 2.8, t,>ns; Powles: 3j ds:
wl lo lira/ihau Coal Co.

~\\rhV C;.iyt'uyrn C.^r,'.',-,- 778 ions; D.rvies; ^ =

> ifir

MAK. 17.

SWANSKA-Ilr lug t; w.r.-,,,- 4UJ tons; D.ivies; 4j ds; coal t-

Hehmro Riidrigiu-s A Co

i\lossoKo'-l!r I.g £.. G. Crosty; -.

sail lo Jolin Moore .t Co.

MAti. 18.

LBiTu-Br ship Nile; 2079 ions; Chirk; 62 ds;

tun.: Perry;

;
Jordba.i;55J>;

HAMnui;G-Dan lug Marie S«/>liie; 231 ions
sunUries lo C. SciinitzpLin & Co.

OPOHTO-Port bk Bella Formigosa; 560 tons' Kerreirv ,1.1

ds; .simdiies to Veiga Pinto & Co,
'

"T^rlin"
''^ ^"*'''"'' 3?5 "ms; Gon^.dves; 3.3 d>; sundries

MAK. 19.

CAI!luh-t'-lir ship Al.:,;u„ler Veats.- 1476 ions; Branner-
so d,s; coal to llelmiro Kodngues i; Co.

"Tra'iln'rcL'rCo^''"'' "' """ ^'''"' ^^ ^'^' '""' '°

^''o'!™,'^^'''''''
'"''' -^'"'"''' '^' """ ^'•''"'' '> <": I'idlastlo

MAK. 21,

""de'^iiricof'""""'' ''' '°"''- ^"^'°"^ " ''^' ""'' ">

hrbs A liiiiie; 344 tons; Hanson: 33 ds; Hour to order.
Mossnito'-Dan lug .Sylfih,-- ,.a i„,,s- \,„,,.„. ,, ,1.. ,,1,

loAuioniodeOliveira i{L,ia.
"' ^

'
'

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS.
MARCH 16.

MUlTi'M-Nor bg Cliridi,,,,: 25; ton,; Aronsen; ball.isi,

MAR. 17,

baila,st.

bk i7,„/.l,vv,.,
; ,074 tons; Cogswel

MAR. ig.

'KHNAMUUCD - Dai
sumliies.

bk a„uel: 346 ons; Th.gers^n

MAR. 20.

UrjUADos-Ger lug I'eiu-ziu-i.i : MD ton. LarssH, ballast.

MAR. 2>.

iMiiiADOS-Br ship Sl.-inoora lo.j.j lo, s; Ritchie: balU

VESSELS AFLOAT & CHARTERED FOR RIO

Oporto

A,sl„li_y (str)

AnginletinR

llir,u,m iFoml ...

lUenheim

Ilessie HamiUon .

Coriielio Zino

0|K„tO

. Ltidi

Catltayn

Costii Lobo

CyPlu-r

13 Jan.

A- B,ty (sir)

Don Quixote

Eureka (and for Santos) .,

EVida

E/Mdi

J'-^'sey 27 Feb

Gri;:isby 27 Feb

H^n!!0:,n 23 Feb

Middlesboro

Peiisncola

New York

( Isle. Cardiff
"" nigoor

EtlHl N<;w>
Falls o/Die LardilV

Flora lilyih

Fnljord K%lt) PLtisacola

Good Neius li.iltiumre

Garibaldi Pens.iizola

Giildri^^it , . Paseai;oula

-ViW/ Gtuheubiirg

15 Feb.

! 5 Kcb.

Hereward....

Hermes

/"•"T (strj ...

Indus

;a-;tle

yobann Adoipk..

yotiin

7Hlia Rollins....

Lnueejield

Monrovia

Minho.

Miutukii

Mao'chanish....

Xcrl'i Star

Nilt/csda.'e (sir) , .

Noi-thgale Islr;,,.

N„y,nn>idy

Nordsljcrncn ....

Oberc
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Prrsevei »./ Oksgow FOREIGN SAILING VESSKLS IN THE ^ORT
Eebtrts/ MJ

,5 F=t>,

OP RIO DE JANEIRO.MARCH Mitd, iflgft.

NAM.t 1
A,t. mini CONSIGN aH8

'

11,1 3 Feb.
A mcfkan

SUmhn
Sotiiiii 0.

ai Feb.

15 Feb.

log M, I!. T.-wer

bk C. S, Hnlbert 99J

'eb.
^4

Macao
New-Votk.

/. W, r.uimAC.

/J-,^^^,[

Geial de C. k I.

WntHon, R. &C.
Vidoria HamlinrR luc Glad Tidings dar. 5 laliimora.. Wilfon & C.

Ing Doris ^T. iakimore..

IViUiam }}riin/,wi (str> .. .... Leiili aB Feb.

Brilish

365 Mar.seiUes.

.

DATK ! KAMG FHOM CQNSIGNKU TO

sp Moiambiqiie.
bk Assyria
sp Newman Hall

sp W. H.Corsnr
sp Eastlndian...

spZ, RiiiK

.spM L. Bnriill

,sp New City.,,.

Mar..

6

Cervanlcs llr V.-ilparaiso* 3id Norton. M ft C.
T098 Antwerp...

Cardiff.....

Gerul dc C & I

H.UodrigUM&C
il'p Jardif) I.Kudrigiies&C

16 SUHSsliiirg Gr do J ah L trRH. Coal Co.
.iRV-i. li, jet.il de C, & I.

i; Jrecile Pr, lir dar. 4
J". P. Passes

:).S.Schilliio Gk
'393

17 Aquiiiiiiie Fr
Montevideo gd

i'nscaeoula. Azevedo.U.P.&C
Volmer Dan Cardiff.,...
kllaura »r P^R PensHcola,

.

:^erahieC. Si 1

i£ Marino lit

lE Jrcana Ur /alpnraiso'' ijd
sp lames Kerr..

Macedonia Gr iambiirg' 291I L. lohnslon U C >nil de C & I.

i^ftliit, Hru^zo It Geiioii" igd bgGwy'yenC'stle ..a 16 tiiine St C
19 Mar:inliao It a.Rot!riBues& C

do 23I1 bg L G. Crosby
s[, Nile

agg

ao79

lohn Moore & C
Siefaiiia Aiist

Coriitnies Gr
do id

do >oh
Romb.iiier .fc C
E Johnston iic C

18 Leith
Cardift......

:;a« Co.
20 U.Rodrigue»&C

..ondon" i^d lug Rita

bg Kildonan
bg Aldinc

376 '9 Hra7. Coal Co.
lO Porto AlaRre Gr H;imbiirE* asd £. Johnston & C l.d=Sonza&C.

To urdcr['(irlngal t r Hordeanx* i6d Rosario....

liuenn-i Aires 6d „aniuyrano &C
Konrlioii l)r Maraiihao* 13:! Zeidia.kamos&C

aa Kaffir Pr. Ur Santos i^\\ Qnayle, D.&C.
Norton, M. & C

bg Haabel lo order
a: 'vb, >a ParanagviA. J.S, Conto&C.

Ing Miine Sophie ail Mar.ic C, Schnitzplan

Ing Sylphe

Diilc/i

bg Vlaandeten ..

Gtr»..m

bkM.irie

M9

467 Sept. 13

Feb. 7

Hambuig..

Marseilles..

DEPARTURES F* FOREIGN S TEAMBRS.

„„. „..,. CARGO
C HecksherStC

Mar. le'Cordoba Fr New Orlc.ins Coffee To Older

if iliieiios Aires B.ilin<it bk Friuda Mahn. liQI

dii do
Avona Br do Italian

Cervsnws Hr Liverpool' Sundries

Liyiiria Hr
V. de U. AiresF,

VHlp.iraiso*

Havre*
do
do

77' J.-.n. a3 Marseilles..

Maiseilles. E, Oil A. C.

Belcrano Gr Santos do Ma,. M I'ensacola .

.

Edificadota Co.
iBprc;.na Ur do Mobile
iSJStrassbLirg Gr do
|( Aquilaine Fr do Nonvegtan
it Giviiville Hr
it .Munin Nor Montevideo do Feb. a8 Norkoppiitg Geral de C. &I.

Irthi.igtoti Br Middlesbrough Trou ore Pensacula., Gaalde C. & 1.

Windsor Ur Buenos Aires Balluiit Santos lo urder

Creole Pr. Br Sanios Sundries

Carapaiia Fr do do Portuguese

J9 Eira Br do
do l)k Vas. da Gama S41 Ian, n Oporlo.... Costa SimSesSiC.

Tainar Br Si>nil)aniplon' bk Nova Lide... 4<4 Opotio
bkVeiiiurosa.,,. Feb. u Opurto

Montevideo

al Hamliiirc* bk Bella Forni'sa Sbo Mar. 18 Oporto..,.

ai Mai. llruzzo It

Stcf.<iiia Aust
Soiitliwold l}r

River I'late do
d.i

IJalhst

bk Qnileria 374 Oporto....

21 IJuenos Aires S/'anish

= i!«llnren.i ArR
Richmond Br

do
do

do
do bk Ca!.ilina.... 478 .\I.tr. g Montevideo G. Gudgeon A C

River Plate Sundries
2J Pilconiayo Br S. JoJioda Baiia do Sweiiish

Jiaie ports.
38? *7 London.... Walter. C. & C.

c infi «t mterme

Last QootatioDs of Stocks and Bonds -Mar. 23rd,

dTCulaiim Public Fundi

a6a,oss.Soo$
T 05,000,000
.a4,643,ooo

18.54 '.500

14,761.500

16,868,500

Fct. 17,500,000

7,3=9,000

4,000.000

- 96B$o->o
946^000— ^48 ooo
1,340000-

Do do 1879, ^14% —
950 000- .

,, o( Rio de Janeiro, 6*0

CaJ^ila! Banks Par

Conniiercial ... aoo$

80,000,000 Constructor

Lavoura e Coninietcio .

);6,766,>oo

do and series....

Finale Hypotbecario
do and series.. 100

Last litv

8*».-J»„ 96

,0

3 «o-J»,. 91,

. ..0-J..1 ,6
6 „o.-J,„ ,6

,0
6 OOD-Jll ,6

3 ooo-Jii, 00
06

. 5CW-Jau ,0

Capita! Raihmys Par

^0,000.000$

1 1,000,000

6a, 000,000

Bahia & Minas 4 of

75

60

:::2

Oeste de Minas
do and series

50|003-

70,000,000 Uniao Sorocabana-1 tauiia

do and series

Biooo-

Ca/ital TfW '<•'}! Par Last tfiv.

Jardim liolanico

S. Chtislovao..
aoo$ .. -Jan, 96

,. -Jan. 06
IlB$DOO-l
149 000—

I

l$CO.
13,000,000

Capital Miils Par Last div.

10,000,000*

6,000.000

Alli«Mf,

Braiil iLdlisltiat

aooi-

aoo

aCO

.. -Feb. 56
.. -Feb. 1,6

.o"ooorj':;. ^6
40 ooo-Jani 96
.0 000-Feb. 96

60i p. a -Aug, 95
6 000— Aug. 95

e'l^o-Jall: 96

-a6o$.oo

3,00,6000

aaofooc—230 000

1,500,000 Manufaciora Fluminensc aoo 000—330 coo

b, Pedro de Alcantara
S»nu Lui»a

The Acaddmie de Mddeoine of France has placed

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

" At the head of rt//the waters examined for purifv and

freedom from disease germs."

WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Who does not care about health and economy? There is no doubt that v

do, .and in cirder to enjoy a comfortable bath, we must have many of thes

machines which, in 5 minutes, will heat a sufficient volumeof water and for a{l doniesUC

purposes, always ready day or night and consuming an insiguilicanl quantity of gas.

These machines are made entiiclj; from copper and their durability is therefore

not aflccted by any chemic.il action arising from the acids contained in the water, and

we claim the three following points of vantage :

I . They consume 80 o|o Uss gas on account of the air pressure :

3. They will last a lifetime and not cotrode
;

3 , Besides being an object of utmost necessity, endorsed by leading medical

anthoiilies, they are a handsome feature of decoiatiun lo any part

of a house and aie guaranteed for 10 years.

In stock : G.isoline machines, especially adapted for the use of planters, important

colTee machines, suitable for Motels and Restaurants.

Duplex mtchinct for coffee Ktid te«.

Special mactiinct for Uundry work.

The public is cordially invited visit the agent.

Thomas Price,

50, Rua GonjalYes Dias.

-A.s3si f03?

Sole importers ;

ROMBAUBR * Co.

78, RUA DO GENERAL CAMARA,
RIO DE JANEIRO.

LONDON STORE

This new est-ililislimenl has always in stock 1

tnige assortment

o( English, American, Fteiich,

Porluguese and Brazilian Preserves, Wines,

Liqueurs and Grains.

Orders carefully attended to and

the quality oi every article is guar-

anteed.

Catalogttes sent post/ree on re-

quest.

Alfredo Mendes k Marques

Ouvidor iN*o, SIf.

Nectandra Amara Pills.

These -wonderful pills, so useful and.

beneficial in all affections of the stomach
and intestines, are obtainable in all places.

where a post-office exists; the iTianufactu-

rer will forward by registered mail and
lo any given address, if accompanied by
money : 1 box for 2$aoO, JS dozen boxes for-

12$600 and One dozen boxes for 20$000.

Address : JOAQUIM BUENO I>E MI-
RAN DA, No, 72, Rua de S. Pedro, let floor,.

Rio de Janeiro,

Companbia SerTigos de Portos

Office t

No. 64, Rua do General Camara

Landing of goods, heavj' machinery and

live cattle. Floating Steam Crane for lifting:

up to 30 Tons weight.

Powerful steam pumps. Drag boats. Ston&

ballast supplied to ships. Slip way and work

shops at Toque-Toque, (Armajao, near Nic

theroy).
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H, F, ORTON

BH-lp, Steamer and a-erLeral
Oomanlaalon. .A.sexi.t.

VILIOKIA.

F.Hiiiio Sill

The Franklin Typewriter.
'GUARANTEED THE BEST'

I. Box 45.

dre.< ; ORTON

's Isfljsifcs k, t'

GLASGOW.
Manufacturers of

No. I DYNAMITE, GELIGNITE
Slid GELATINE DYNAMITE,

under Government iiispectiim.

Packed in cases of 50 llis, eiidi, nett weight.

Work's* ARDBER, Ayrshire ) _,„„ .VV OFKS. POLMOUT, StirliitKihirc I
S"*'""-!

Slocks of above gnods always on hand iii Rio magazines,
and Hiso «t Deionaiors and Safely fuses suitable lor al
worktiigs.

All iiiformaiion conceniiiie tlia above can be had on
Jpplicaiion lo the AgeiU!> in Brazil

IVatson Ritchie &^ Co.

aSi.Riia 'i heuphilo Oitoui,

Riu de Janeiro.

'Dr. Waldos Garcia's

MEAT JOICE
Awarded jtrcinimiK at Ou fuUoirini} :

Barcelona 1888-Paris ISSO-Genoa 1802
Chicago 1893 and Uruguay 18£)5.

Analysis iiiaile.iiiii a|)|u(>vi.-ii liy llii; ln^peL!or it

Iiyuieiie, ot l:ii) de Jaiioiro.

Analyseil liy ihs cdcliialcil clie.aisis „f ibf

LoiuUin Ulliveisily, Messrs. liassall ,in.l Clayion.
The result ot tlicir analysis m.nle „ii ilie y,i No,..
eilllier, 1S92, shows Mm they ..litniiied

'fi'f, >f

peptone. si.luMe allainicn anl niher assimil.ilile

proteines.

llis the roily pieiianrtioii wliieli can lis s.uil In

he-a Ionic ami must noiinsliina fii'il.

l)i-I>t-|l at

No. B I, RUA SENADOR DANTAS

SOME DISTINCTIVE FEATURES

HLTROS
PASTEUR

HITROS
TENDEM-SE NO DEPOSITO

DOS UNICOS AGENTES
d« la SoclM HflBjHe in

FILTRE CHAMBERLAND
SYST^ME PASTEUR

PARIS
Para o ^x-asil

EMANUELE CRESTA A C.
4.1, ma da guitamta, ;44.

HIODEJINEIBO

ALPINE HOUSE
PENSION AND RESTAURANT

RUA DO AQUEDUCTO, 6S

On ihe line of Silvestrc tiamway. SANTA THEREZA.
To be reached in 30 minutes from town,

This h<- -\'" 's highljf recommended for its excellent position
and most beautiful view upon the far ocean, city and islands,
being Mtualed on Ihe very summit of Santa Thereza hill, and
entirely out of reach of fever or malaria. It is, therefore, a
most safe place for foieigners, tourists and new arrivals
The hotel is surrounded by beautiful parks, walks and a

large forest.

The restaurant and kitchen are first class,

ENVELOPES.
A LARGE ASSORTJrtENT LATELY RECEIVED OP

SQUARE COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES
from supfirior calendariMl papers of vaiioiis colors;

American Commercial Envelopes,
marie from the best rvlrrte anrl trrried papers;

LINEN ENVELOPES,
marie from the best qrraliires of linen papers Itnorvn in ttie

Urriter] Stales.

Tliese envelopes arc superior ia botli quality anri malte.

Samples may le seen at tire

Ty-i>oBi'a,i>lL±a .a.iain.a
No. 79 Rua Setc ile Setembro.

Simplicity.— H.is fewer by six luindred
parts tlian any other type-b;ir macliine,
tlius reducing liability of getting out of
order. Any intelligent person can un-
derstand and operate it.

Durability,—All metal, except the key-
tops, platen, and feed-rolls. Constructed
of the best material, by the most skilled

workmen.

Alignment.—The type-b.ars are guided,
thus ensuring exaa and permanmt align-

ment.

Speed.—The expertness of the operator is

absolutely the only limit to its speed.

Visible Writing.—Every letter is shown
as soon .as struck, and the work temahis
in sight. Corrections are thus easily

made, and context veritied.

Manifolding.—The stroke is downward,
direct, and powerful, making it the most
perfect manifolder and mimeogr<apher on
the market.

Repairs.—Owing to every part being in-

terchangeable, purchasers can .almost in-

variably miike what few repairs may be
needed themselves, thus s.aving cost of
repairer. The machine is therefore ex-
tremely economical.

Arranged for writing Port„g„esc, French, Ilaliaa, Sfanish ami German without
charging parts.

Type Cleaning.-Tho typos arc cleaned
m five seconds time, without touching
Willi hands.

Ribbon ClianginE.—No soiling of hands
or loss of time in changing ribbons, the
latter being reeled from the spool on
which It IS purchased to the m.icbine
spool.

Keyboard.- Has the stand.ard keyboard,
with capital shift, locking shilt, and
celluiloid keys-the latter being black
and white, as recommended by eminent
oculists.

A Time Saver.—Owing to its automatic
paper shift ribbon changing device, ease
in making corrections, (|uickness of type
cleaning, and the fact that the work is

always in sight, it is the greatest time-
saving writer manufactured.

Appearance.— AVithout exception, the
h.-indsoraest typewriter made, beautifully
nickeled and japanned—an ornament as
well as .in article of necessity.

Work.—Its work is clean, clear cut, and
beautiful in .appearance. Samples che-
erfully furnished upon .application

septic and Ois

Non-Cau.tlc. Non-Corrosive

'riiB only pri;ventive of Vellow fevrr, Sm.ill P,n- Ch. ten
aail all coaiaRious diseases. Used .viii, ,„ i,vc'lon I,

rlu'iiiE the last epidemic season here
'

"

'

F.irVelori„.,y.,„d Asricutiur.l p„,p„.„ i,,,| „,, ,„ „.
commeuded a. on, of ,b« ,„o., „>efot .bo,,,, h, o,„ ji,,',"

Used on board the sreamors of ilie |.ii„d,.-,l C.m„-,i„"e,
It does not dainase the rleoks.

Sold in hollies ami gallon drains.

SolcsReiil for Itraiil

;

NESTOR SAMPAIO,
lixia ia Alfananja. 40

Snliiplc,
IS f.il

applic

Price : $90 with Table.

M. M. King c6 Co.

RUA DA ALFANDEGA 77 A & 79

RIO DE JANEIRO

CERVEJARIA RRAHMA
(Brama Brewery)

142, RUA VrSCONDE DE SAPUCAHY
Telephone No. 10.063

FrancisKaner BrAu
Beer- in barrels (shoppe] „„d bottled.

Miila'.s a s|3cciiillly of imcliinK in cases con
tauiliis 4 dozen hollies, r.indy for sl,i,,m.du

"„

tire interior.

GEORGE MASCHKE & Co.
PitontiKToits

HAMMOND & Co.

C'S "ilASA IhILATE-LICA''

RIO DE JANEIRO-TRAV, S, FRANCISCO DE PAOLA, l-A

To trayellerx on Land or Sea,
No travelJer should forget to take with

him a box of pills or a bottle of Tincture
or Neetandra Amara, which might eome
very handy in cases of sudden nauseas or
any other disarrangement or the stomach
Aor intestines, so frequent during travels
This marvellous remedy is accompanied
by a prospectus in three languages, viz:
Portuguese, English and French to facilitate
its use among natives and foeigners. For
sale '^at all Druggists and Chemists and at
the manufacturer's depOt, No. 72, Rua S.
Pedro, Isl floor, Rio de Janeiro.

""K"= nivm uut a smnll iJea of ihc enormous slock
receive wcelily from all coiiiil.ies of the world, being,

TO amateUhs of rare foreign postage stamps

No, l6 of our Price-lisls is just out, nicely bnund, and cornaining innumcr.ible iudicalions, p.ice.s of alhiims with
dretniums, Packets and senes of stamps, also much useful info.maiiuii for siamp collectors, and will be Btaluiiouslv sciii if
soliciied.

'• '

NotwilhstnndinB that ii meniions a great number of stamps, ihe catalogtie
of rare and vw^- rnr^ stamps which we have fsir sale and cominiie tr

— '-

therefore, in a position to supply any rarily with the (treaiest dispatch.

_
Fortunately there is a very simple and easy way for collectors to make their choice i» order lo compleic tlicir collectinn.

tnis way, which does nut oblige them to pay fur stamps lu advance, wilhout having seen Ihem avuidinc at ihe sime lini
their geling duplicates, consists in addressing our

i-JeparfniGJif of "Stomps on Sheets for Soloefion."

Being sure that the best known system iilhal which consists in selecting fioin sheets, we accept subscribers f,jr th
periodic remiltance of our stamp sbeels.

^

Jliis system consists in ihe remillance of various sheets of different kinds of (oreign sl.-imp';. wtih the respective niic.marked iinaer each stamp; those stamps whicli are desired maybe taken off and the rest relumed We coniiniie lo mak.
identical remittances, but wiih other v.irieiies of stamps according lo the desire of our subscribers.

The sheets ate, according to the necessilies of the customer, divided into two classes, viz. :

A.—Fur Primary Collectors '

B —For Advanced Collectors

e sent to the subscribers in the inlerior, by regi.stered leller, under the following conditions ;

i.—Pievious deposit, current money, of half theamomii of the v.-due of the sheets whici
can be fixed by tlie subscriber himself. (The depo.^it of miiney is

satisfactory references)

.

2.—The sheeis miKi be relumed after 3 days maxii
amount corresponding lu ihe chosen stamps.

3.-Expenses of mailing to siibsctibeis are for our account, ihe returning f„r .iccntinl of siibscribti.s,

4.—The .siibsciibers are lespon.ible for the sheen unlil retiinisd, it being absoliiiely jirohibit^d
subsiituie any of the stamps on the sheets.

necessary to thase who furnish

lied from the day of the reception. .-i,;i:ompnnicd l,y the

Telucr. Address :

intractor S. Paulo.

OSWALD EVANS & Co,

Import and Commission Merchants.

Lubricating Oils,

Plows. Hiirdwiiro, etc.

No. 9, Itl/A DA BOA V1S7A

l>. O, I'oi. 527.
Sjo PAULO.

Telegraphic Address
;
" EVANS."

Arronclos and CurnispoiidoncL. s(ilicii..d

VICTORIA STORE
8 B, Rua de Sao Bento

SAO PAULO
NEWSAGENTS, BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS.
As.soriaienls of EoElish Novels. Books. Shoes, Lincoln and

lienrrotls HaU, Pear's soaps, and neady „.,, English
article of generahise, on hand.

ARcnts for Liplon'.s leas, of ivhich there is .il™

stock.

VICTORIA STORE
Ca'>'a O. sso Paulo.

1 gnod
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Geo. R, Pei)lon, Frank H. Norloi)

ESTABLISHED 1S&5.

Ffi

ISTABLISHEU 1S&5

Thomas Norton & Co.
Ship Brokers and Commission Merciiants.

Old regular Line Snjling Packets to

RIO DE JANEIRO & SAKTOS.

104, Wall Street.

NEW YORK.

Sitcamslii^js.

ROYAL MAIL
STESTEAM PACKET COMPANY.

Uittier contracti with tht British ami Brazilian

GevemmeKts /or ^arryin,^ llie mails.

TABLE OF DEPARTURES,

1896

Date s>...™, DesiiiiHiiim

ir. Daiuibe... Southamprnii ;md Cherliourf!, callinc »l

IJnliia, Pcrnariiliiico, LisbDn iiiid Vigo.

,,r, ; r.RMS... S.-iiitos.

f' Nik Moiiliiviileo and liiieiioii.Ayicii.

„ « riiames, .. Souilinmploii .niid ChetbtirH, calling al

"""iatPei ii.imljucu, Lisbon, and Vigo.

LEA & PERRINS'
OBSf/fff THkl THE

SIBNUTURE

/5 NOW

PRIHTED

/Af BLUE INK

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

outbids: "WRiLPPER
of every Bottle of the

ORIGINA^i 'VWORCESTERSHIRK

Tliis Compai.j. will hiivc ste:.ii.er.s from and lo Kngli.iid

three limes per mouth.

Insurance on ftciglit sMpped on these steaiiicis can be

taken out at the Agency.

For freight, piissnges and oilier infornintion apply to No. a,

RuaGener.ilCainrra,, St floor.

G. C. Anderson,

Superintendent.

LIVERPOOLBRAZn. AND RIVER
PLATE STEAMERS.

LAMPORT & HOI-T LINE

PASSENGER SERVICE FOR NEW YORK
Wordsworth, Hevelius. Leibiiilz, Coleridge ..iu

Gulilco

snil atimei-valscniliiigat

IIAIIIA, and I'lORNAMIIUCO

laking ,M class i,Hs>.,igu.s 01 moderate riilus.

Surgeon and Stewardess carried.

^V^My ciii;,. -.li^iiiiitr.s for NT-W YORK.

"MOZART"
,s.iils iGili,

For fid^hl :t[.ply 10 llic liiokcr

Wm. R. McNiven,

Co. Hua .o
,1,. Mji,(o.

Kov [laskogcs iiiul .'thti iuroriiiHliiiii ripjily lo llie

AReiiis^ NORTON, MECAW & Co. Ld.

58, Rua 1° de IVlargo

PACIFIC STEAM
^ NAVIGATION COMPANY.

J/Oy,IL MAIL STEAMERS.
DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
°"— An,. ,si

""'• 5*
These popular sie.imcrh are fitted with ibc ekctric light and

all modern conveniences. Insurance policies jnny be taken
out nt the .igeiicy on merchandise, baggajje and values.

For freights apply lo F. D. Maehado,

No. 4, Rua de S. IWro;

and for jiassiiges and oilier inlorniiUioii ic

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors,

Worcester

;

Crosse ft Blackwell, Ltd., London

;

and Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE. SAUCE.

TO PHILATELISTS.
FOB SALE :

(iuotl's .Sliindiird l'us!a«u Siiiiiii) Uuliilotruo,

m^ HditUin Hs. 4*000'

Siiiiili'y Ullihoiis Ih'iiuriiitivo Ciitnlo(ri)('

iTloii L.ist 18PS-fl .IJOOO

Sunt Krotlicrs' Ciitiilomii', ISil.i 4S0l)0 >

CultiloKiK.' Miuiry &S00O

C'litiik.^iii' lliirljiiriii nfOOO

Miiiiuit] du t;olli>(!l.bii ir <li' Tiiiihn-; 3$500

A iiiui; Curd coiilHliiiiii: 3:1 j.'i?niilin; Ar-

(TtTitiiif ]>D.ftiijri' stumps, all dliTiTunt

R.-. 4$W0'kItiJs.

I'tintag^ iitiinifn* nf the Smith Amorlcan
liefniltllos I

ramiimiy, Chili, Uniguiiy mid Peni,

A nice .serk'R of 32 viirletiiss of stniiips of

tliL'sr' Uoighborldj; countries, coiitainiii^:

soiUL' rnreones, sold nt R,, 6$00C

CASA PHILATELICA,
/ A, Travessa S. Francisco.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of EVENV KIND AND DESCRll'TION A'l

No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro

I si flui.r.

GFtEAfREMED/^'on i».A.iisr.
-. CURES
Hheumalism, neuralgia. Sciatica,

Lumbago. Bacharhe. Headache, Tooth.chs,
•«M Tl,r....u Bwclllna^ Sprains Brulae.,

UurH.. (k.aldii. l^ro.l lllUi, ^^

King, Ferreira i Co., Agents for Brazil.

YARROW'S SHALLOW DRAFT SfEAMERS.

CTRRNWnKKL fiTEAMDltS ln,;v l.-n ,'
i 1,, o.p, h...- t,i W ,h. bc>t ly„o of ve.s..] f,.r ,-h-.llo«- river m.v„^li.u.U iind of those .Messrs. Yaiiho«- baveeoi.stnictcd a birire nnniber of miccessftil e\fimples for nil iiiLris of the world

VesDols nti this Hystewi are constmctcd wlieii required, to draw ;is little as G inches.
McNsre. YAHitow lately built the stemwlieolors " Moaqiiito " nnd " Herald » for the British Government, for service

on tni? Zambesi, '

Tliey were constructed in float rijile sections [cnpnble of sliipmcnt), which were simply bolted tom-ther, avoiding' thereby
the costly uud difficult process of rivetinjr up and lauQehiiig. ,

o
'

=i ="»

For full piitticiilars iipply to—
YAttllOW & CO., Shipbuilders.

POPLAR, LONDON.

NORDDEU'l'SCHKR LLOYD,
HRKMKN.

Capital. . , 40,000,000 Marks.

Wil! i Co., L'd., ^^geiiis.

No. 2, HiiadoSao i'edro.

SHAW, SAVILL & ALUION Co
LIMITKD,

KOYA/. -MA![. STEAMERS.

HICTWKEN'

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON.

RegLd.ir Lines of StL-;im I^ickeis bt^tw.-cn

Bremen-United States

China, Japan
.1 Australia

Ih-pavtini-s J.om A'/,. „> Janeiro on Ihe 3ni
aihi.iSih of each mon/h U

Bahia, Lisbon, Antwerp and Bremen.
I'assengers nnd cargo for .nil port.^^ uf the diflcrenl li

acctpiwl,

ras!i,,;.:t /,„.',

Rio-.\iil«xr,., Ilr

„ -Lisbaii

For fnrilicr iiifor

500 Miu-k., ijotooo

1^5 „ .=o$ooo

ipply 1.

HEEM. STOLTZ & Co., Ag-cnfs,

Rua da Alfande.Lia, No. f,. Ki. tie Jar

HOMEWARDS-DiieatRiodeJcianeiro,
Ion. Mn^

Steamers superior in every respect and fitted wilb cveiT
convenience for the comfort of tr^ivelk-rs, (..alhiiTioNiiKli-i-l-:

Far freight apply lo F. D, Machado,
No. .,, Riiu dc S. I'alro;

and for p/>.-agcs nnd oilier information lo

Wilson, Sons & Co., L'd., Apcnis,

No. ^ Rna ,1c S.^o Pclro.

Vy SAMSON & CO.

steamship Agents
ACKNI'S or 'IlIF,

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS
HOWDEN LINE OF STEAMERS
GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

Rio dc Janeiro, RuaS. Pedro No. i, P, 0. I30XII13

Buenos Aires, Calle Cuyo No, 429, „ „ „ 905
Monh-video, Calle Zabak No. 30, -,, ,, ^, 253
A'osnrio, CiiUe Biy.ittn No. 156, ,, ,] \\ g^

Cable Addresa^-pSAMSON.

r^ HARLES HUE
—

Commission Merchant and Ship Agent

Run Frescia No. 5.

P. O. Bo.K 391, HIO DE JANEIRO.

Water .upplicd 0,1 ,lio,t nolic. Telcpboiic 37.,.

Gompanliia Nacional de Nayega^ao Costeira.

Wcukly Passenger service between }lio de
JmieiTo ami Porto Alegre, ciillins at Pava-
iiagini, De.sLerro, Rio Grande and Pelotas.

Sailinos every Satuniav at 4 ii. m. inva-
riabl.v.

The Steamer

ITAPACY
uitli e.vcellent .iccommodaLioiis fur Ist, iuu1

lird class passengers,

win sail i\.r

I'armuif/Ufi. Antonina. Leftterro, 2iw Grande,
Petotm and Porto Atei/re,

Saturday, 2Stli Inst, at 4 p. m.

Freight and parcels received llirousli llie
Trapiclic Oosteiro, Eiia da Saude .IC'uii io
the 31st.

Valuables at the ollice, on the day or
sailing, tin 2 p. m.

jYu nirommtndas (if any ilesmplim via he reeeiecd at the Comimnyt offlci:^.

For passages and information apply to tlie office of

LAGE IRMAOS,
UTxa 1.° de 3V/Eax'9o, 4Q.

'^ILLIAM SMITH,

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER,

The best materi.ii used ami nil woik gaaianteed.

*. 5. TEA VESSA DE SANTA RITA

RIO DE JANEIRO
""""'

J^UBBER HAND ST.MVIPS.

Metat-Bodied Rubber Tijpe.

S. T. LONtiS-l'liKTII,

Office mdwork,: ,8, Tnmaio Oavidor, i.„ fl„„
NE,-Spedal,„ea,i„n given ,„l„i,e,„.„p.,„.,j,.„„^^,

and large type fo, marking cortee bags.

Business Signs Engraved


